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Grand Old Couple Celebrate The New Ice Rink 

Diamond Wedding Anniversary
W F MORGAN DEAN (.. R. HARRIS

WE WILL BUY OR SELL l>r. .1. <). Mr(irvgor has made it 
ixwsible for the young folks of the 
village to enjoy the long winter even
ing» in the favorite pastime of tee 
skating. A committee of High seined 
hoys waited on the doctor and 
id the privilege of flooding the Lawn 
Howling (ireen, which makes 
• client ice rink. The High school 
hoys will In* the caretakers, for 
which they reserve certain afternoons 
during the week from 4 to ♦» for the 
purpose of hockey practice. All other 
times arc open to the public, ice and 
w. athcr permiting. The Hydro Com
mittee and village council have con
sented to light for the rink, and Mr. 
(’has. Hrigger has loaned a large 
hoarding house car for the use of the 
skaters. As there is alway ;i certain

VICTORY LOAN BONDS

1Large or Small Amounts—Fully Paid or Partly Paid

Consult Us Before Buying or Selling

ISMorgan-Dean, Harris & Company
802 Bank of Hamilton Building

A
13

J
Reference—Vnion Rank, Hamilton '

.Phone Reg. 6854 Hamilton, Canada 1

j
.

amount of expense in connection 
with an enterprise of this kind tin* 
High School I toys an* asking the 
public to assist them financially.Thanking our many customers for 

their kind patronage during the past 
year and hoping for a continuance of 
your trade during the coming year we 
wish you a very Happy and Properous 
New Year.

Nn more than actual expenses will he 
1 collected. Hockey teams will lie 
organized and some exciting games 
may he looked for. 
afternoons a week will Is* set aside

Sixty years ago, on December L#<). numerous friends throughout the 
lXfdh Reuben Sparks, of East Flam- county. She is a real old-fashioned 
bom, and Miss Sarah .lane Mills, lady, one of the sweet, lovable, kind 
of (Hanford, were married. On Sat- that in this 
urday last this splendid old couple too
celebrated their diamond wedding privilege of Mrs. Sparks’ acquaint-1

auce remarks upon her happy, moth- 
.......erly disposition. Sh,. has a ! ‘‘T wiU 1,6 played Christmas after-
" M "i.e.in, «mon id ,m(. home-maker, and has surrounded ; "0<m •«‘tween teams from mirth and 

sixty years ago are in their eighty- surroimrieu
sixth and eight y-first years, they are 
still very active and enjoying excel
lent health. Mr. Sparks was born 
in Devonshire, England, coming to 
Canada when hut a youth ami took

One or two

for begin iters and small children.
great winterare unfortunately M1 „|„mU |„Mlst 

Everyone who lias the outdoor sport.
A fast and exciting game of hock-anniversary.

south of Dutidas street.her family with an environment, that 
has to-day created for her a throne. 
Her children and grandchildren 
ship her.

«4
'

Jas. E. Eager Mrs. N. D. Misener
During their long married life Mr. 

up farming in Wentworth county, and Mrs. Sparks have been active 
which occupation lie followed for members of the Methodist church, 
fifty four years, when he moved to

A well known and esteemed resid
ent of this village passed away at 
her home here on Thursday last in 

The party given in honor of the i "H‘p,>rsun "f Mrs- N 11 Miuener. 
when he ..nit the farm, hut Ids Eng- wedding was in the nature : »•'
list, spirit and strong eonstitutio,, "1:l lu'nily reunion, all the ehildren, ‘he Ute Marinas South .Gove mors
proved he  ..... upa.il,I,. will, .............. »"«• '•'- 1 ™'>‘ Her hushand prede, eased her

grandchild of these happy old I....pie -** yeur» ago. She is survived by a
'J being present. The immediate fami- lll>>'Kliter. Mrs. John Wood of Burl- 

ly iiu lude l)r. Fred Sparks of Calil.1l"'r *">''•'• who
ornia, Charles of Hamilton, K. .1, 1ms resided with her since a child, 
of Waterdown, lloraee of Hamilton. uml thn“' 8ist,'rs- Mrs- Primman 
Mrs. N. F. Monlen of West Flambon. ! Harrisburg, Mrs. II. .1. Shaver of 
Mrs. Thomas Mills of Kilbride and ! •1<‘rseyville and Mrs. 1). M. Burl,-I, of
Mrs. K. J. Valu e of Waterdown. I)l' ........ i. Arkansas, and one brother
Mr. and Mrs. 1). Davies, Mr. and I Andrew of Muskoka.

Waterdown. His idea was to rct.in*

tircnicn'. and lie went into the in
surance business. As an insurant 
agent Mr. Sparks has proved most 
successful. Of hint it might lie said 
he had two successful careers, for 
he was known ns one of the best 
farmers in the county. Mr. Sparks’ 
worth as a sales agent was j r iven 
during tin* lVlK and 1V1V Victory 
loan cainpaigms, when his services 
were specially mentioned by the 
campaign organizer, 
was one of those who boosted Went-

n
Mrs. (’has. Richards. Mr. and Mrs. The funeral took place last Mon- 
•I■ F. Vance and Rev. R. Facey 
also present.

A Merry Christmas a
dav from her late residence. Mill 
street, to the Waterdown cemetery, 
the Rev. .1. F. Wedderlmrii officiat
ing at the home and grave, 
pallbearers were d. W. (irittin, John 
Mitchell. Win. Smith. IV 11. David- 
s m. Daac Raker and .las. Thompson.

Mr. S paras
A very pleasing event of the day 

worth to the proud position she was the christening of their great- 
succeeded in obtaining as one of the grandchild, infant daughter of Mr. 
big cmtu'ies of the Doiniuoii.

The
To all our Friends, and may 
Prosperity he such during 
the coming twelves months 
that it will in truth he

and Mrs. (Jerald Mills of Kilbride.
In pultlir life Mr. Sparks has al

ways been active.
To Mr. and Mrs. Sparks, the 

I'or tour years Review extends its cougratulatio-.s 
lie served in the township of East and very best wishes.
Flamlxiro as a councilor, and was 
offered the deputy-reeveship by ac
clamation. but tor personal reasons 
was unable to accept. A- tow nship 
assessor lor seven years, Mr. Sparks

School Improvements
T'Id High School hoard are mak-

Knox Church
Xmas EntertainmentA Happy New Year in : . number of improvements in the 

class room .double windows have 
ing put in a and new hardwood floor ■

did excellent work. In 1XX1 he j 
aeted as Dominion census recorder. ,,f i4 very happy and enjoyable event ments were sadly needed ami will

It being add gnatly to the eouifort of the 
for Wateidown for eighteen years. ' f|l0 ,M*easion of holding their annual teacher* and scholars. W. believe 
When the village derided to raise a \nias entertainment. There w.is ., that further improvements
patriotic fund Mr Sparks was ap- goodly supply of good things on the teinplated and will U............
pointed one ol the canvassers, and tree for the faithful Kiddie* who at an early date. "Lei the good work

put down in I "fin Th se improve-Kliox <'hurt'll S. S. IV ;ts the

He has been on tin* board of audit on Monday evening hot. B

are eon-

he is very proud ol the returns oh- ; the liuppy re> ipieiits. An »*x k’" on we sa.v.
tained from the half ol the town , .client program was provided by the 
which was allotted to him. children, which wa«* greatly enjoyed 

by all present. The Women’s Institute packed 
and sent to the lied patient* at tin* 
Brant House, Burlington, sixty 
Christmas stockings and for the 
other soldiers not lied patients sent 

The Millgrove Women’s Institute about two bushels of good apples, 
will meet next Tuesday. Decendier They wish to acknowledge the 
•TOtli at the home of Mrs. T. Dou | enmity of the merchant* and others 
hrough. Memliers an* n*quested to who made such a good contribution 

Mrs. Sparks, although not so answer the roll call with a New to the Christmas good cheer of these 
widely known as her husband, has Year's resolution.

With high ideals of citizenship. 
Mr. Sparks has always taken an ac
tive interest in his adopted land and 
her political and economic problem*. 
He is known as one of the old fash
ioned Tories, who in the early days 
did so much to cement the mother
land and her colonies.

W. H. CUMMINS Millgrove

Druggist & Stationer gen-

Phone 152 WaterdownV

brave men possible.
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TO pert U starboard 
yaMs dead shoad. If

__* w * f ' '
vew, aid his rifle became a bleods 
oae in (be Indian wars ef Keatueby.

la the Boeae Lick regloa ef Mis
souri, new Howard county, In 1112, 
were built several forts for protection 
against Indians, especially the Bacs 
and Foxee and the Pottawatomie*. 
John Ferrll and faulty were In one 
of them, known a* Fort Cooper. He 
here stlTT posseeecd hi* old Kentucky 
rifle. After the war of 1813, In addi
tion to farming, he often engaged In 
hunting expeditions up the Missouri 
and Kansas Hivers, and sometimes far 
out on the great prairies.

Over a century ago he hunted bear 
and other game on what Is now the 
site of Kansas City, 
frontiersmen then predicted that a 
great city would be founded on the 
confluence of the Missouri and Kansas 
Rivers.

The old rifle of John Ferrll has been 
preserved. During the civil war, when 
the authorities were collecting all the 
guns in Saline county, Mlssovl. they 
seized the old Ferrll rifle. Kezlah Ker
ry. then about 9ii years old, cried and 

Her

across our bow 
aad Just a few 
a porpoise le too narrow aad too
high to make a torpedo trail, 
semed too broad, but deep enough. It 
was the wake of a destroyer that has 

In a hurry. -Nolson Col-

•E fjfcr

thisH -MAGIC • 
BAKING 
POWDER

SeM II Menu
Balk With 
Cuticura 

Soap 
Dry and 

Apply die 
Ointment

• • ft
cut across 
Uns. in the Century.

WALKER HOUSE
i Mien"Kicked Into Literature.”

Son of an adventurous naval cap
tain, Itolf Boldrcwnod, or, to give him 
hi* real name, Thomas Alexander 
Browne, the author, had one uf the 
most romantic careers in the annuls 
of literature. Pioneer squatter lu ear 
ly life In Victoria, he made such good 
use of his opportunities that while 
•till nn the twenties his cheque was 
good for u quarter of a million Then, 
if unfortunately for himself, luckily 
for novel readers, a long drought kill 
ed off hi* flocks, and herds 
pel led him to enter the government 
servie* as a stipendiary magistrate 
Shortly after this he happened to be 
kicked by a horse. This laid to bis 
bring laid up, and to while away the 
tedious hours he wrote an Australian 
sketch called "The Kangaroo Kush " 
He sen* it to the (’ornhlll. which ac
cepted It. and so. as he used to say 
merrily, 
turc."

Contains no alum THF
; ©“rsircirr:,r.rz-,r
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We unhesitatingly re
commend Magic Balling 
Powder as being the 
beat and purest baking 
powder possible to 
produce. It possesses 
elements ol food that 
have to do the building 
up of brain and nerve 
matter and is absolutely 

free from alum or 
other injurious 

substitutes.

« «
Mi- and other. h il the fartiuul Service that Plena

...........« »!•••' ■“ Ma* M FW~,I
.... .etsowd .- U.# >ie»-l'iSM>ia«I

I TV» «*• «•», Ua, e».e -«W, ...........- I—**i ■ - — - u* msS*. *. mpv. e.-r a * - sr.teuhe u* .eaUoel W .1 • ue- vs.e l.-l .sea eews
X

Fuper-crcany emollier.tr usu
ally ctopitcV.ing, d araway pimples, 
rednej a;id rut:;:hncss. F move 
dandruff and scJp irritation ar.J 
heal red, rough and r r: banda. Il 
ust d Lr cv.ry-day toil t purposes 
they do much to prevent cudi di:.- 
trissing troubles. Nothing b*.t 
surer or mure economical at

These
ijfoe* House or PlenVy yand com

ISSUE NO. :>2 I !H if<1 that It be not taken, 
and grandaonc were wearing the 

blue and gray, and a compromise was 
effected. It was agreed that this old 
rifle should be hid away, and thus the 
old Ferrll rifle became a non-combat
ant In the civil war. It later passed 
to llie possession of Jesse Ferrll. 
county judge, son of Henry Ferrll, who 
founded Miami. Mo. On the death of 
Judge Jesse Ferrll the rifle was passed 
on as an heirloom to his brother, John 
Ferrll, who had been a soldier from 
Saline county with Doniphan’s Mis- 

. John 
months ago at his

ter,

FARMS FOR SALE

VrrfffT LiwUied, St. Paul at.. Mentirai. 
aP0~*Cuticura Soap shsvoi wuhou. mue-

04- V'ltKS « LA y I/JAM. U '.VEL. ** 
mile t rom .-ton. ma.I, : .' mile* 

-oiiiln-nwi of Hamilton, a rom i brick 
‘•on-., ccim-nt cellar. . well-1 > ml c tern, 
- iwi.k buin*, on.' 30x70. <It*- other 30x40.

VP house -'1x3*1. . .. !.. I. bun-i put 
l*ii. I acres n|.|' • I- h n- V» acres
lucerne. lû une. «(...it. ;V. fall
)>li>wuiu. For sab- at a h • 
ul wiihout stock uml .mp’«*i
médiat» possi Plon i l * Blggat «

205 l’îy.lf Block. Hamilton «)nt.

■'«'HR FRUIT FARM. i0 ACRES 
- bearing. 10 acre* wheat. 3 i-iabor- 
homes, with grounds ml ,-h

J*1*- h'our tenant hmi».-.*, 1x10" f<-'t 
house*. . ihnrati' off . .■ huiabim’

■«
"he was kicked into litcra

London Opinion.

A Witness Testifies
SHE WAS WEAK AND NERVOUS
Brampton, Ont.:—"Alunit f:v«* vearw ago 

I Ix-gaii aulTvriog with woman's trouble. 1 
became nil run-down 
tvuk ai;d nervous. 11 

jfn ,v was no .xjuiplotfdy 
down aud out that 1 

£ i void not do uny- 
W tluuR. could «s an ely 

dr#”*, myself. 1 had 
the doctor and took 
other iiKslirim; but 
v.ithvu' gv'.uug bet- 
t i*r until 1 liegan 
...king Dr. Pumvc's 

p- ? awrite I’n-M.-np- 
r tion and bis Golden 

Me ileal Dip 
It was only nv.c*- 

eary for me to take about three bottles when 
I was completely nwtorvd to health and 
strength and 1 have been in better health 
than I ever was t*fure. I have hud no une 
fur medicine since, b«;t should 1 need it 1 
would take these name rt-rnudies, knowing 
them to be wxrull«-ut."—MILS. HAUHY 
KNIGHT, J*we St.

OWES HER LIFE

Have You Tried. tell Mr. O'Connell that Sinn Fein not 
inly did everything in its power v# 
prevent the enlist meut of these brave 
men, but also has, since their return 
to Ireland, so pers«-cuted and embit
tered them that the Irish press 1- full 
of their story. His neighbors malic
iously set against him by Sinn Fein 
propaganda, disowned by friends and 
business associates, an outcast In the 
laud which he preserved from German 
domination, the tragedy of the Irish 
soldier Is the most poignant of the

v.twith

Keg.
Polishing freshly washed lamp 

chimneys with dry salt?
Rubbing a freshly cut lemon over 

Ink immediately after it has been spilt 
on carpet? No matter what the color 
of the carpet this will take out the 
fresh stain without Injury to It.

Cleaning tennis balls with pipe 
clay? Take a cake of pipe clay and 
dissolve it in just as much water as 
it will hold. Stir It well and add a 
talow caudle melted. Mix all together 
and allow to cool. Then remove all 
the dust from the tennis balls by 

with u stiff brush.

sourian.s in the Mexican war. 
Ferrll died some 
home in Exeter, Val.

mo
.sh rubber-

•h te 
i. I

tiuilihu

WELL SATISFIED WITH 
BABY’S OWN TABLETS

ITI- • tlUil.llllg,
*!i«.U. chicken

si lo. brick et«i 
i-ara-c**. mmvioun *

1,0,1 bon pen. bl.ieksm.ili .-hop. water
lLy!'U' >'i all biuhl ru s. plpi-il bniow 

luilura1 ira*, furnaces iri 2 Imu.-OM 
« uu offic* This la oiu- nf « "annUa'H -how 
r* .to.- and i.« ,i mom > makmK ruoi»oM- 
1 lun or ntr f.fr.-if*i a- a ,'uinK concern 

t-Toat .-'i.'nfiec. .1. p. Kigp ir. (K^f. 
•1,1 «•:>»!.» Block. Hamilton « »nt.

7

The truth of Sinn Fein hostility to 
the allied cause in Ireland ought to 
he known, and Admiral Situs bar 
given u.s the truth."

Minard's Liniment cures Distemper.

!Mrs. A. Bernard, La Presentation, 
Quo., writes: 1 have used Baby’s
Own Tablets for my baby and am 
well satisfied with them, 
recommended them to several of nty 
friends, who have also used them 
with beneficial results." The Tablets 
are a mild but thorough laxative, 
which regulate the stomach 
bowels, and thus prove of benefit in 

of indigestion, constipation, colic, 
colds, etc. They are sold by medicine 
dealers or tv mail at 25 cents a box 
front The Dr. Williams Medicine Co., 
Brockvillv, Ont.

X euvery. loo MILE FROM STONE 
mile- MHitiuist from 

c\ay loam. 10 
cellnr, ironit 

n. silo, wlnd- 
cement floors, 

ii homo-, work -hop 
rclmnl. *i acres bush, 

s fail « beat. It 
he boue ht with 

implement*, and 
In part payment, 

eut 1434) 20T, Clyde

brushing them 
Take a lump of the pipe clay mixture 
aud dissolve it In cold water to the 
constitency of cream, 
tenuis balls with a sponge.

Crab meat mixed with choppl'd pea
nuts and served on lettuce with may
onnaise as a salad?

Removing tho odor of food from a 
wooden chopping bowl by soaking the 
bowl in boiling 
tie soda is dissolved? A tablespoon
ful of soda to a gallon of water is the 
proportion.

Gathering herbs In the summer see-

I lamilton
room finno- hou-e. ceim-nl 
well- "L" f ha pc bank bar

t. choice

Young Conquerors.Apply to the mill. Mono found»t 
large drive -bed. hi- 
with forge ii ncrc- on

lf«, 11 acre 
owing. Van 
stock and

Napoleon said that a man ages 
quickly on the battlefields. Speaking 
of one of his generals, he said at Aus
terlitz that Ordener was worn out.

and then
"Strangely enough.” says Lord Rose

bery In The Last Phase, "hi* Judg
ment was exactly verified Six 
and a month from Austerlitz (which 
was fought on Dec. 2, ISOS) would 
have brought him to 1812, to the Rus
sian campaign, which. If he had ob
served his own rule, he would have 
avoided."

When bLs "star" was eclipsed for 
ever at Waterloo he was but forty six 
years of age. but he had been a 
broken man in body, and to an In
creasing extent in mental power, long 
before. Wellington fought his last 
battle at forty-six, Ney at forty-five, 
Nelson at forty-seven. Alexander the 
Great was only thirty-three when 
death ended his career of conquest. 
Hannibal was in his forty-sixth year 
when he was finally defeated at 
Zatua by Scipto.

15 acre- a if a 
'«ere.* fail p ,
mi without
will tnke city property 
•T D. Bigg.-ir, (Reger 
Block. Hamilton. OntFt. Saskatchewan, Alla "It is with 

great pleasure that I write the following and 
1 hope it will help the many sufferer* who 
do not know the good Dr. Pierce’* 
cine* would do thorn if they would try 

condition, I wi

water in which a lit- One has a short time fory.;ant good for another six years, 
n I shall have to stop." MISCELLANEOUS

:mexk-
thr-ai
U *av

Meaning of the Crescent.
The Turkish crescent, although now 

regarded as essentially Mohammedan

S END A DOMINION 
Money Order. Five duilt

EXPRESS 
ars co.su threw *"In regard to my 

that I suffered from childhood from a very 
weak back I had the misfortune ef having 
spinal meningitis when i was one year old 
and until I was 13 I did not sec a well day. 
but a vary kind Indy told my mother about 
Dr. Ptnrce’e Favorite Prescription and sbe 
got a In*tile to try it. It did u*e ao much 
good that mother got toe 0 bottle*. Recent
ly I happen*! with a car accidnnt aud hurt 

bock badly. My doctor gave ma up 
said I would net live, hut I still suck to 

Dr. Pierce s Favorite Proscription and to 
tuy surprise ui three week* I was out ef bod 
and better I owe my life to it and nothing 
else, aud shall navur L# without it.

"If any suffuft-r wwhv to write I will 
with pleasure."—MRS. NOEL 

BARTHOLOMEW.

son, drying them and putting 
away in tiny bags of cheesecloth? The 
bags should be kept In a glass Jar 
tightly covered. „ When making 
or sauces, a bag of the mixed 
is convenient to use.

IMPROVE YOUR BREAD! JUST ADD 
a ttaapuonful of Ho-Mayde Bread Im

prover to your regular baking and get 
a larger, finer and sweeter loaf, which 
wl!! not dry out so quickly. Perfectly 
wholesome. Ask your grocer or send 
fifteen cents for a package. Ho-Mayde 
Products <*o.. Toronto.

In significance, is, it appears, of 
Christian origin. A crescent moon 
was the emblem of the Byzantine Em
pire and the Eastern Church.
Turks adopted it ae a badge of trl- 
iumph after the capture of Constan
tinople in 1453.

With reference to the crescent, the 
etcry of the origin of the crescent 
shaped Vi«:nna roll la of curious In
terest.
tury, when the Turks were besieging 
Vienna.
assault they began to mine the walls. 
At that period the city’s bakehouees 

in the walls under the fortlft- 
ns. ami when the mines were al
though the sound of the work

The

Dr. Martel’s Female Pills
For Womei’s Ailments

A Scientifically prepared Remedy, recom
mended by physicians, and sold for near
ly fifty years for Delayed and Painful 
Menr uuatlon. Nervousneoa. Dimness. 
Backache. Constipation and othlr Wom
an'* Ills. Accirpt no other. At your 
druggist, or by mall direct from our Can
adian agents. Lyman Bros & Co.. Ltd., 
Toronto, Can., upon receipt of price. 52.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
FORTY ACRES STANDING TIMBER.

W. Oak. large Elm. S. Maple; reason
able tune to n-move Apply And. St ruth- 
ers. R. p.. No fi. n*'t Ont.It arose in the sixteenth cen-

Fatling to carry the city by BUSINESS CHANCES
answer

F OR SALE GOOD GROCERY AND 
fruit business. Doing good cash bua- 

tnes; Good opportunity for right party. 
Good iiti.-on for selling Apply Max 
Gro «. 13 York street, Hamilton, Ont.

r* EM ENT Pit
HHll- MS gOlllI

A PRIZED OLD RIFLE. A Priceless Idol.
wan heard in the underground bake
house#, and an alarm was given, 
celebrate this event the baker# of VI- 

adopted the Turkish emblem a* 
the form in which to mold and bake 
their bread.

it is a pari ef the creed of Mo.i.xm- 
medana to twuaah the uoses of all idols 
they may c-orae across. When they in- 

de<l India they defaced in this way 
every Hindu god A figure of Vishnu 
cat in grren jade was burled in the 
bed of the Ganges during thin Invasion 
and k now præurveü in a temple in 
Benares. It Ut the only perfect image 
left of ail auoh idols, and it* sanctity 
is such that the priante at Allahabad 
have offered for It lie weight in gold, 
together with two magnificent rubies, 
formerly the eyes of Buddha. But they 
cannot buy It.

Minard's 
Cows.

ISN’T THIS ROMANTICA Relic of the Indian Wars of 
Kentucky.

To OIM «T I MA NT-FOR 
g concern, vumpltic ma- 

chim-ry i-qulpnn-nt. nifficli-nt gravel for 
:«0 yeerr. pl«-nly water, and hvludlng 
chicken hou.««- and n-eldenr* a bar gain 
for quick eule. and located In désirable 
location tn Southwestern Ontario ,t. D. 
Bqfgat. 265 Vi\de Block. Hamilton. Ont.

Two toes loved by four corna for 
five years and sentenced to die by 
five application* of Putnam’s Corn 
Kxtractor. If yoi 
"Ihitnam e" Ls the only tiling—try 
this painless remedy, 25c at all deal-

There is a story of the American 
down In

u want to cure corns,rifle that has been handed 
the hearthstone history and tradition* 
of these who for 
lived In the West, 
the Greenbrier region of Virginia of 
colonial times, thence into Kentucky, 
to Missouri in the days of Upper 
Louisiana, thence to the great prairit* 
of the far W«wt and on to California. 
The family rifle was dear and sacred.

John and Margaret Ferrll and their 
family were with a party of pioneer* 
from the Greenbrier region who mi
grated to Kentucky In the early days 
Owing to the hostilities of the In 
dians. they were armed and under the 
command of Capt. Jacob Baughman, a 
brother of Margaret Ferrll.

They "packed ' on bornes over the 
Alleghany Mountains, and when in 
camp at or near Crab Orchard. Ky., 
were attacked In the night by Indians. 
In the fight that ensued Capt. Baugh 
man, John Ferrll and other* were 
killed, but the men held back the In 
dians long enough to enable some of 
the women and children to escape. 
Among the number thus saved were 
Margaret Ferrll, a son. John Ferrll, 
and two daughters, aud alao Mrs. 
Jacob Baughman, a non Henry of ten
der age. and two daughters.

The Baughman-Ferrll fight, 
sacre, orrumd In the fall of 1770.

John Ferrll, then fourteen years old. 
who had escaped, swore an oath of 
revenge on his rifle. Ho kept that

Unlm7nt*Cures DiphtheriaMinard's
nerations have 
-t begins with

C EM ENT lltODt'CT PIJV 
w sale ms Kouia concern, com 
chinar.v equipment sufficient gru 
50 ywrs. pleiitj water, and including re- 
Midence and chick» n huu<«-. A tmraaln 
for quick sale and located in desirable 
looatUm in Southwestern Ontario .». D. 
Big gar. t Regent 934 j 205 Clyde Block,
Hamilton. Ont

FOR
pletc ma-Admiral Sims and the Sinn Fein.

ERROR AT SEA.

Whales and Porpoises Taken for 
U-Boats, Torpedoes.

Certain references by Admiral Sims 
to the treatment given by the Sinn 
Feloers to the United States sailor» 
on duty in Ireland having brought 
upon him severe strict urea from. Irish 
Americans Henry B. Sheohan corant: 
to tho admiral's defence in the New 
York Time» In these terms:

"As one of the few American jour
nalists who were attached by official 
permission to the United States nary 
oo foreign service, may I avail myself 
of your columns to substantiate In

Llnimant Cares Garget In FOR SALEThar# la peril in begiug a whale or a 
porpoia# hi the North Atlantic these 
days. If job are a whttie. particular
ly a apoating whale, you are apt to be 
mistaken for a submarine; and If yoa 
art» a porpoise you are apt to be tak
en tor a torpedo. There la many a 
Shattered carcases and abashed gun 
crew. In tbs phosphorescence uf even 
winter nights, a porpoise Just under 
the serfage can make an experienced 
lookout havo a moment's suspense 
The line of white is a little narrow 
and a little high for a torpedo, but in 
the first moment a lookout isn't given 
to exact measurements. The white 
at bow and stern on a phosphorescent 
night is a cunsplcuoua evidence of a 
ship, though it ls a question bow 
nlain it would be through a periscope 
at about its own level. From the
decks of the ship Itself of from the
dock of an emerged submarine it 
flashes plain, 
camouflaged along 
And on such a night In the zone there 
Is the eerie aense of more than one 
submarine that has worked her way 
along in the white wake of a slow 
ship, keeping tab ao thorough the 
night and waiting for dawn to sheer 
off and strike That is why, as dark 
comes on, a destroyer is apt to drop 
back from the side of the ship and lurk 
along the wake, seeking its prey also. 
1 remember one velvety bla«k night. 
Suddenly a great white trail shot

F OR RALE - GOLDIE-Mc('t'LLOCH 
» Fireproof safe in excellent condition. 
Outside dimensions: t* x 34 x 41» inches. 
Weight 6.500 pound.* I'rice 5375.00 fo b. 
Kitchener. Apply Greb Shoe Co., Lite* 
ited. Kitchener. Ont.

Sleep Without Drugs.

"Doc. bow can 1 get to sleep with
out using dope?" asked a man trou
bled with insomnia of a noted phywl-

’On going to bed assume a comfort - 
able attitude in which every muscle is 
relaxed," said the doctor, "but not the 
attitude in which you are accustomed 
to go to sleep, though something re
sembling it. Every movement, even 
coughing and yawning, must be strict 
ly repressed, e >eclaly the desire to 
turn over. Maintain the same attitude 
without change, constantly resisting 
the longing to move or turn over. An 
a rule, by the end of fifteen or twenty 
minutes of In you will find yourself 
growing very drowsy, and then, Just 
as th«* desire to roll over become abso 
lutoly uncontrollable turn with the 
least possible effort and assume the 
position in which you habitually go to 
sleep. Natural sleep should follow at 

This method seldom falls. Give 
It a thorough trial at least befor«* re
sorting 
Buffalo

POULTRY WANTED.
LIENS W
* 1 fxjuod.

ANTED, 
tiny size. 

30v. Samuel 
swt. Toronto.

ALIVE 19 CENTS ▲ 
Duck* 25c. Gei-se 26o. 

Lewi», «ifitj Dundas

TAKE NOTICE •mall parcel, he addreeeed It to hi# 
laundry.

A sigh of relief escaped him as h# 
postal it In the letter box.

It »as gone, thlti ghastly evidence of 
his crime, and he would never see U

We publish simple, straight testimon
ials. not press agent»' interviews, from 
well-known people.

From all over America they testify to 
the merits of MINARD'8 UNIMENT, 
tin* best of Household Remedies.

v ' itD’R LINIMENT CO.. LTD.or mas-
ASSESSMENT SYSTEM.

If it could only be 
with the smoke! Canadian Order

OF

Chosen Friendsevery detail the story which Admiral 
Sims n*cently published concerning 
the attitude of the American flotilla? 
Front the very first, exactly as Admi
ral Sims write* In his Just and fuir 
minded review, the Irish republican 
groups, not the Irish p«*ople, met our 
men and <v«>ry evidence of pro-Ally 
activity with u marked and constant

again and again Insulted and jeered 
at. even set upon and brutally beaten, 
not because, as Mr. O’Connell sug
gests, they formed a danger to Irish 
virtue, but because they represented a 
great new source of strength for the 
allied cause.

"Mr. O'Connell will have no criticism 
of Sinn Fein because a large number 
at Irish soldiers fought In the allied 
armies. This is tae m«ch. Let me

r‘>-' SURPLUS FUNDS OVER $1.000,000. 
Whole Family Insurance.

Tin- Order furnishe* insurance to I ta 
member* at untario Government 6»land- . 
aril rates.

Sick and Funeral Benefits arc also giv
en if desired.

The Juvenile Department furnishes the 
The murderer b.a commuted hi. SidtSTof''“ur 

crlo without leaving any trace, except The Order has a!ready paid over MA-
that he hail found there were blood- » -<;vk and Fun. mi Benefit*. »
mark» ou hi» handkerchief. How could Mll“0,“ ut r,oltar‘ m -
be get rid of this tell-tale article? J «>60 Council* In Canada. If there is not 

For a moment he »a. deep •’^“«Œo.^ïît.'ïfïS^f ,h. 
thought, Then a diabolical smile crept following officer*: 
over his cruol features. He sat down Jv,L Davidson. W. F. Mon ta mi#,
at a writing desk and. with great car, lor , „or?r-
he marked hi. name on hi, handker- 'ér«„f o^anUer. «Sndiïed Æ 

Tkea, wrapp-ag It np la a Hamilton - OA^/au.G

to a drug to bring sleep." 
Express.I

Minard’s Liniment Cures. Colds, etc.
i

Gone Forever.
i.ltod States Bailor» «•«••••

Wood’s Phoepliediao.m ind
Ln-

TK* Orrai EmgliaK Rnr.tdy. 
ToMee and ln%.gor»t*s the whole 
nervous oyer *m, makes new Blood 

—I■ ” IB old Vein», Curve Xirreoue 
üm, Mental and Brain. Worm. iH-uon-*ayar&stfs5M|
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A jdLLY 0HU8TKAA 8AJCATestimony of Great Men
to Jesus of Nazareth

CHRISTMAS
CANDIESFor a rearing ChvlelmM game pro- 

vldo b Burner of largo. rosy applet 
and bb many trifling pmwnts. Each 
boy or girl In torn la given a broad 
bladed knife, with which he or aha 
mnet scoop un one piece of fruit. Bal 
■being ttie apple on the knife blade, 

the must walk rapidly around the 
room. A11 those who succeed In car
rying the frul* over the prescribed 
course are allowed to select one of 
the prince an a reward, or a peanut 
may he carried on the knife blade If 
the stage manager prefers.

In order to become really successful 
in the art of candy-making, It la not 
only necewary to be able to produce 
Bonfectlons which are tasty and good 
to cat. but also to know how to serve

menu of the normal law. sud 'the 
manner In which It alone could be 
fulfilled.—John Rusk In

What touches us touches Christ : 
whet annoys us annoys Christ; what 
robs us nVhs Christ. He is the great 
nerve-centre to which flhrtll all sen- 
naflnns which touch us who are Hie 

I members T. IieWltt Talmege.
Jesus did not ask us to pass from 

twttivr to worse. but. on the contrary, 
from worse to better. He had pity up
on men, who to Him were like sheep 
without a shepherd. Re sali thaï His 
dtwetplco would be persecuted ter Ht* 
doctrine, and that they must bear the 

„ persecutions of the world with résolu- 
e tlon Hnt He did not say that those 

.who roltrtwed the world's doctrine. 
cm the contrary. He said that the^e 
who fallowed the world's doctrine 
would he wretched, and that those 
that followed His doctrine would have 
Joy and peace Jesus did not teach 
nalvatiem by faith In asceticism or 
voluntary torture; but He taught us 

of Ilfs, which, while saving 
us from the emptiness of the personal 
.life, would give

He was either more than a philo»-»- 
I-ber, or less than u true man.' Lyman 
Abbott.

Jesus Christ belonged to the true 
race of prophets. He saw with open 

the mystery of the soul. Drawn

Christ's character grows more pare, 
sacred and lovely, the better we know 
Him. Vhe whole range of history 
and fiction furnishes no parallel to It. 
Christ Is the glory of the past, the 
life of the present, the hope of the 
future. We cannot even understand 
ourselves without Him Philip Hrhaff.

Jesus the Lord became a sacrifice 
for sin; a pattern for all righteous 
ness; a preacher of the Word which 
Himself was; a corner-stone to re
move the separation between Jew and 
tien tile; an Intercessor of the Church : 
a Ixird of nature In His miracles; a 
conqueror of death and the power of 
darkness In His resurrection, 
fulfilled the whole counsel of God, per
formed His whole sacred offices and 
anointing on earth, accomplished the 
whole work of the redemption and 
anointing on earth, accomplished the 
whole work of the redemption and 
restitution of men to a state superior 
to the angels, and reconciled or estab
lished all things according to th*- 
eternal will of the Father. - Francis

Do you think Hu came, the true and 
perfect King, only to go away agate, 
and leave this world as It was before, 
without a law, a ruler, a heavenly 
kingdom? God forbid! Jesus Is the 
«aine yesterday, to-day and forever. 
What Hu was then, when He rode in 
triumph into Jerusalem, that is He 
now to us this <lay--a King, meek 
and lowly, and having salvation, the 
head and founder of a kingdom which 
can never be moved. Charles Kings

nape them so that they may ap- 
to the beat advantage 

Among the most easy sweets to 
make, and one that Is certain to give 
good results, may be reckonedby Its severe harmony, ravished by 

Us bcanty, He lived In It. and had 
His being there. Alone In all history. 
Re estimated the greatness of roan. 
One man- was true to what Is In .you 
and me. He saw that God incarnates 
Himself In man, and evermore gees 
forth anew to take possession of His 
world. -Ralph Waldo K 

Everything In Christ astonishes me. 
His spirit overawes me. and His will 
confounds me. Between. Him and 
whosoever else In the world there Is 
no possible term of comparison. His 
Ideas and His sentiments, the truths 
which He announces, His manner of 
convincing, are not explained either 
by human o 
nature of

BOILED FONDANT 8WEKTH.Worms, however generated, are 
found In the digestive tracts, 

disturbances d< 
h of the child, 

no comfort for the little ones 
hurtful Intruders have been 

r prepa 
had tha

mental
All kinds of fondant find favor with 

sweet lovers, and from u good foun
dation recipe It in surprising what a 
number of different bonbons can be 
evolved.
dant mixture requires some practice, 
and for cooking this kind of sweet 
a thermometer Is almost a necessity, 
but given care, it can be dispensed 
with The method Is as follows; — 
Put 1 lb. of gra 

half

etrlthe
the healtto Z

until the

this pu 
Worm
lately destroy üu* worms and correct 
the conditions that were favorable to 
their existence.

To make good boiled fon
dled. No bolter 

rpose can be 
Powders.

ration for 
n Miller's 

They will immed-
memos

nulutcd sugar Into a 
size saucepan with apint and a

gill and a half of cold 
till thoroughly dissolved, standing 
pan at back of stove or over a gas
ring, over a gentvc heat. Raise the 
heat, and allow the sugar to boil 
quickly until a little of it dropped in
to cold water can be rolled Into a soft 
ball The average time for this is 
ten minutes, and the sugar must be on 
no account be stirred while boiling, or 
it would grain, but the addition of 
the third saltspoonful of cream of tar
tar will help to prevent graining. Re
move from the gas, and when cool, 
but not cold, stir until the whole be- 

thick creamy mass. When 
more, take it 
must be well 

powdered sugar, and 
h. upon a marble slab 

if there is not one.

WHY WE HANG stir
theUP STOCKINGS

organization or by the 
things. Napoleon Bona Tlie custom of hanging up the stock

ing on Christmas eve arose from an 
Incident in the life of the good tit. 
Nicholas
overtaken by a severe storm, be look 
refuge in a convent, and the uext day 
being Christmas be preached a sermon 
to the nuns which they ilked so much 
that they asked him to come the next 
year and preaeh to them again.

On hie second visit, which was also 
<m a Christmas we, before going to 
bed he asked each of the nuns to lend 
him & stocking, *ud he 
stockings with »ug 
for their hospitality.

In the making of mince pies— 
which form a part of a regular Christ 
maa feast -mutton wa> the only meat 
formerly used, as f commemoration 
of the flocks that were watched on the 
holy night by the shepherds of Beth
lehem. The spices were supposed to 
be suggestive of the wise men from 
the ea'-t the land of spices.

If we attempt to discover what It Is 
In the penmen 1 character of Jenue 
Christ, bo shown in His life, that thus 
attracts such permanent admiration, It 
Is not difficult to do so. In any age 
when the ideal of reHgiot* Mfe was 
realized In the Baptist"» withdrawing 
from men. and burying hhnnelf In the 
ascetic solitude» of the desert, flirtât 
carne, bringing religion into the 
hearts and home» of every-day life of 
men. For the mortiftqatfvne of the 
hermit. He substitutes the labors of 
active benevolence; for the tears and 
gloom which shrank from men. He 
brought the light of » cheerful piety, 
which made every act of daily life 
religious. He found the domain of 
religion fenced off as eomethiag dis
tinct from common duties, and He 
threw down the wall of separation, and 
consecrated the whole sweep of ex 
Istenee.—Cunningham Ofkle.

It appears, as respects the per 
of our Lord, that Its ordinary exh 
lion to ordinary hearers and spec ta 
torn was than of a man enps -ed In 
the best and holiest and teftjereat 
ministries, among all the saddest of 
human miseries and trials; of one 
teaching in word, too. the best and 
holiest and tendered lessons, and 
claiming, unequivocally and without 
appeal, a paramount authority for 
what He said and did. but beyond 
this asserting respecting Himself noth
ing. and leaving Himself to be freely 
Judged by the character of His words
and deeds.........................Through the
fair glosa of His manhood, we per
ceive ihe rich bloom of His divinity. 
If He is no’ now without an assailant, 
at least He is without a rival If He 
he not the Son of Righteousness, the 
Friend that gives His life for His 
friends and that «ticketh closer than a 
brother, the unfailing Consoler, the 
constant Guide, th t everlasting Priest 
and King, at leas’, as all must con 
teas, there is no other to come into 
His room. -William E. Gladstone.

ns l"a« of suffering 
.Tenus told menj, 

that in prsetietng Hie doctrine amotigf 
-unbeliever* they would he. net more 
unhappy. but. on the oontrary. much 
more happy, then thtww who did not 
practise It.—N. Tertnto*.

Jesus has been ’he one 
whom It has been possible to say to 
all people, of all nations, all ages end 
languages, 
ye lore; la whom. t>*egh ye ne* Him 
not. yet believing, ye rejeta* with Joy 
unspeakable and fnfl of glory." -Har-

One day. when lie was
and iitfflr of Joy

comes a
too bard to «tlrr any 
Into the bonds, which 
dusted
knead like dot 
If possible; 
use a dish with an even surface. When 
quite smooth, divide in three parts; 
flavor one part with vanilla essence, 
and roll into ball»; color a second part 
with a few drops of cochineal, and 
flavor with essence of rose, or a 1 li

ma n ftf

with
"Whom haring net seen

filled the 
er plums In returnley.

To bring life and Immortality to 
light ; to 
lure exis
most narrow mind, and fill the most 
capacious Intellect; to open prospects 
beyond the grave, in which the 
thought may expatiate without ob 
struct ions: and to supply a refuge and 
a supjKirt to the mind amidst all the 
miseries of decaying 
peculiar excellence of 
Christ.—Samuel Johnson.

1 commit my 'soul to the mercy of 
God, through our Lord and Savior 
Jesus Christ. and I exhort my dear 
children humbly to try to guide them 
selves by the teachings of the New 
'Testament -Charles Dickens

Now. If we describe the work of 
Christ by a short expression which 
may give the clearest view of It, we 
shall describe it thus: ’.hat He came 
<to restore the intuition. He came, it 
ii« true, to save, and to give eternal 
illfe; but the way in which He did this 
was by restoring the Intuition. 
iMatthew Arnold.

Men own that the human character 
of Christ is the complet est human 
character the world has ever seen, 
and yet they give their admiration 
fo incomplete characters; and, not 
yet risen to the full revelation of the 
Lord, they call that manly which they 
.know all the while is something leas 
.than t*e full-orbed attainment of the 
(perfect man. -Phillips Brooks.

In the early ages of Christianity, 
there was little care taken ”> analyze 
character. One momentous question 
.was heard over the whole world; 
"Dost thou believe in the Ixird with 
all thine heart?" There was but one 
division among men- the great una 
ton able division between the disciple 
and the adversary. The love of Christ 
was all, and in all; and In proportion 
to the nearness of their memory of 
His person and teaching, men under
stood the Infinity of the require-

riet Beecher Stowe.
Beyond doubt. Christ is the founder 

of the first true church: that is that 
church, which, purified front the folly 

eretltion and the meanness of 
exhibits the moral king 

upon earth an far as It

give such proofs of our fu- 
tence, as may influence the

yrup taken from raspberry* Jnra- 
shape into filberts The third 

part may be colored and flavored with 
coffee essence, ami shaped into cubes; 
thus there will he three different kinds 
of sweets, which will look 
ed together on the same dis

of
t'onaitrlso 
dont of (" 
can he done by man - Immanuel Kant 

Not hi

*!<»d
ibi-

ing that Is here said can apply, 
even with the most distant disrespect, 
to the real character of Jesus Christ. 
He wa* a virtuous and an amiable^ 
man The morality that He preached 
and practised was of 
lent kind, and though similar systems 
of morality had been preach erftrvCon
fucius and by some of the Greek phll 
osophers many years before, by the 
Quakers since, and by many good men 
in all a gee, 
by any.- Tnomas Paine.

Highest of all religious symbols are 
those wherein the artist or poet has 
risen into a prophet : and all men can 
recognize a present God. and worship 
the same. If thou ask to what length 
man has carried It in this manner, 
look on our divines! symbol. Jesus of 
Nazareth, and His life and His bio
graphy. and what followed therefrom. 
Higher has the human thought not 
yet reached; this Christianity and 
Christendom a system of quite peren
nial. infinite character, whose slgnifl 
ranee will erer demand 
inquired Into, and anew made mani
fest . Thomas Carlyle

The question of the justice of Jesus' 
condemnation depend* upon Is the 
Judgment which Is formed 
character. If He had been only a 
Galilean rabbi, the tribunal of history 
would not rightfully reverse that of 

In the mausoleum of the

nature is the 
the gospel of etty mlx-P7<

IshMany mothers have reason to bless 
Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator, 
because it has relieved the little ones 
of suffering and made them healthy.

CHOCOLATE CREAMS
require for these about half a 

pound of the white fondant flavored 
with vanilla, and three bars of Cud- 
bury's or Fry's chocolate.

Roll the fondant into small balls, 
and lay them out on waxed paper to 
harden. they are better left till next 
day.

Break up the chocolate into a basin 
and stand the basin in another con
taining boiling water, for the choco- 

>ps of glycerine 
ill help to give 

the coating more body, and also to 
make it more shiny, 
quired
hard, even then 
drops. When quite 
the fondant balls

Youthe nr.ost bonovo-

Your Suit Skirt.
Conserve it.
A little trouble will eavc it.
l>e your suit .->klrt only when out.
When you get home, drop your suit 

skirt.
Have ready some single skirt to 

wear aroun I the house.
Altnont everybody is serving as 

household worker Just now.
And it. soon «poil* n skirt to

vu ir it while preparing a meal.
Even a big apron doe* not serve as 

protect or sufficiently to save a good 
skirt when >ou are at v.ork in the 
household mill.

Some peopie can work all dreesed 
up and not Injure their wearing 
pare! In the lease, hut most* p^op 
have not this ability and find it mure 
useful juot to have a regular working 
garb, getting rest by a change 
clothing

has not been exceeded

late to melt Six dr< 
or linseed oil added w

No water is ré
unies* the chocolate is very 

only two or three 
liquid, take up 

on the point of a 
new hatpin, dip them into the melted 
chocolate, taking care they are coated 
all over, and lay them out on waxed 
or buttered paper to stiffen In a cold 
dry place.

to be anew
Comfort for the Dyspeptic. There 

Is no ailment so harassing and «»x- 
hausting as dyspepsia, which arises 
from defective action of the stomach 
and liver, and the victim of it i* to 

Yet be can find ready re:
Fills, a 

Itself 
There are

of
Dragged Down by Asthma. The

woman who is continual!man or
Ject to asthma is unfitted for 
her life's work Strength departs and 
energy is taken away until life be 
comes a dreary existen 
this Is needless 
Asthma Remedy has brought a great 
change to an army of sufferers. It 
relieves the restricted air tubes and 
guard- against future trouble Try

of His HYMN FOR CHRISTMAS.be pitied.
lief in Parmelee’h Vegetable 
preparation that has established 
by years of effective u-u* 
pills that are widely advertised as the 
greatest ever compounded, bit not 
one of them cau rank in value with 
Parmeleo's.

(By Felicia Hemal»*).
Oh lovely voices of the *ky 

Which hymned the Saviour's birth. 
Arc >•* not alngin* -cHI on high.

Ye thiit <ntm ' I •cure on #-»rth?" 
To u* > • : - (urn k 

Wherewith, in

ce. And yet. 
Dr J. D. Kellogg’s("alaphas.

noble dead there is no place to erect, 
by the side of Confudu- of China. 
Buddha of India and Socrates of 
Greece, a statue to the memory of 
Jesus of Nazareth, lie is cither the 
Son of God. or He was a false prophet ;

the Mpilns 
time ijon** by. 

Svrtun ‘«.i n».thi
it.

Christmas Appeals r!>-ir n.-l .-mitutnr WHY HE GOT THERE.
was a dark hoi»-*.to the Unbeliever.1 Th,T’h"'.- H'ory rfhed.

,n< -ivl o'- •• iit»- .-tr«-
-i .-ji‘ ■ M" . hood.1 ■ i : h.

"Your ' 
was he not .'

"Not un viur life'" replied the de
feated candidate lie was a red
automobile' "

opponent
Be nd ^

Primarily, of course, Christ mas is a 
religious festival. In the Chrl.-tlan. 
with a slender belief in the Chrl-t, who 
Is the foundation rock of his religion, 
the words of prie.-I anil pa ' ir.exhort
ing his flock to observe o.«- day with 
ceremonial uhtervant e.-. find a i-rvent 
response. From <v«ry pulpit is told 
anew « neb year :h lor;.' if Him with 
out whom ( .ri;t:.a.> had never been.

LONG .-T'FFKHINt: FATHER.The Friend of All Sufferers. Like 
to the .-had'w of ;i r vk in t vv- ary 
land" • Dr Ti:« ;,i. - :• . trie Oil to

It h-Md*
h everyone and realize - it 
suffering evt 

•nt ihit lias

on an ultimate consumer?" 
I am! replied Mr. 

even get a chance 
paper until 
my family

"A re 
"I shou
Gilt hr v-
Ut look ai liic mornin 
all the other ire.obéra 
liav • read V "

-ay
"I dona! th sc wit.) • ;t:fer p'.titl 

out h- 
h> st1...
!s a iin
of half u von tin- iv

mi n?h:
I: is on sal-1 

everywii» -p and can he '■ und v.her- 
1 • h Christina appeals airo to the ! -v r < ".qui. i l< ; 

non believer in Christ, to the men and 
women who roan-' subrcrlbc 
scler.tloUKly to the doctrine of his 
divinity. It Is trii«. perhaps, to say 
that as Christnu • approach»
Christmas spirit i "in tlie air." ut If 
Is true none the li
lt ood will" pervnde lit

h!- >* lngs

A fool and In money keep lots of 
people from being honest.

the
'•-«Hw., (A *;"Feme and 

air that is 
allied alike l*j "iturcbg:>i-r and non 

attendant.
In the Mg cities Christ .nn* Is e 

brated by Vhri :i.i;t and .!• v anu Mo 
hammedan :. • we l a l-y ilms«- v ith 
no religion In t.)•• outers t comer* 
of the earth, wh-'r- \•- : n of Chris 
tlan faith have l»orn<- i• .mdnril oi 
civilization, 'ic nativ-- ' eathen In Infl 
mat' contait with then fe-l t!t« 
con in„ of t! ill ; "d n

■ ;

''Surir ... V __
W» *C* '

l? - -
$'■ -Afi V,;f ,

v r

-ma-v■Ç»«
v.

; ' v-■ :
J .

I' is well . hat t h i ni.! 1-i 
till -plrit of Cliri. *m: • t Ve 
belief not only in Vhrl.-t, l 
fellow men. 1 ’i eryoiic tuny share in 
It if he will. IN. 
the story of th 1 
Palestine n.netevn venturi. . 
the death that was met on the cro-s 
and of the resurrection that rollowed, 
bomething of spiritual appllvatlou. 
something of uplift.

ifor

I;

may find in 
that wn ; lived in

he cm -s

if!-
’ v. F•s ■ .

;■
Whether the corn be of old or new 

growth, It roust yield to Holloway’s 
Corn Cure, the simplest and beat cure 
offered to the public.
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THE WATERDOWN REVIEW Corner Stone for Shoe RepairingNew SchoolIsewed every Thursday rooming from the 
ofRce. Dundee Street. Weterdown 

Subscription $1.00 per year. Papers to the 
Vnited States. 60 cents eitra 

Advertising rates furnished on application 

G. H. OR BUNK 
Kditor and Publisher

The following inscription fur the | All work promptly end neatly
done et reasonable pricescomer «tone of the new Public school 

has been derided upon by the School 
Board. E. Mew Union St. Merry Christmas 

and
Happy New Year

AI
Next to Sewell Greenhouses

1919
House to Let

Apply to W. G. Horning Water-

TMURSDAY. DEC 29. 1919■ Waterdown Public School

S. S. No. 3

!

A 0The Review extends to you 
Hearty <ireelings and sincerely 
wishes its readers a Pros pen ms 
and Most Happy 1920.

Helpful suggestions are asked 
from the For Sale Is our sincere wish to allratepayers if the above 
does not meet with their approval. Baled Hay and Straw for Sale 

— Apply Allan Lyons. Phone 25-21 
Waterdown.

LOCAL MENTION KNOX CHURC H 8KRVICKS:

WantedOn Sunday next Rev. .1. F. Wed- 
derburu will deliver two old year 4 or 5 loads of Fodder Corn, 
sermons. The subject for the morn Mills, Phone 36-4 Waterdov 

Miss Fortnum, of Vinemoun't, is ing living “The Irrevocable Past”! 
visiting with Mrs. A. E. Alton.

Our merchants report having had 
a brisk Christmas trade. apply to ()

The Sawell Greenhousesand in the evening “Yesterday and 
Tomorrow". For Sale

Mrs. R. A. Faeey and children are 
spending the holidays in Bright, Ont.

Oats. Bran. Shorts and Oil Cake at Mill- 
grove Station. H. A Drummond. Phone 
Waterdownl 14-12, or 31-13.The Rev. Mr. I.cake leaves shortly 

Mr. George Potts is spending .lie f°r Florida where he will enjoy a 
holidays at the home of his sister in wt*U earned three months rest. W e

LOSTregret to say that Mr. Leake’s healthLynden.
... ,, . „ .. has not been of the U-st for some
Miss Bessie Rodgers ot Hamilton i f:,„u nn. ... . .. ......... r, . . „ . time past and we earnestly hope that

visited Miss < lai i Reid mi Monilay
afternoon.

Young Collie Dog. dark brown, white 
neck and white feet, answers to 
Reward. W. Burton. Waterdown

spot on

his stay in the soutli w ill result in 
benefiting his health.

The St. Thomas Roman Catholic 
Church S. S. held their annual Christ
mas tree entertainment on Tuesday 
evening last. There was a large 
attendance of parents, friends and 
scholars. The tree was laden with 
presents for the children and need 
less to say the recovering of them 
made them happy. The program 
provided w as of the best, and greatlv 1 E?rl>' hatched and a good laying strain 
enjoyed by all present. “pply t0 Mrs' Thos' Bowcn- Waterdown

For Sale
Happy Thouget Range. Also 1 Feede 

Burrow. Stewart & Milr 
to Isaac Baker

A. B. Cooper and son Donald are 
spending their Christmas holidays 
at Hanover, Ont.

Friends of Mrs. C. P. McGregor 
will he pleased to learn that she is 
able to lie around again after her 
recent illness.

applyne make.
i Hearty Greetings and a Prosperous and 

Happy New Year for and all is 

the wish of

For Sale
22 nice youug breeding Lwes, 

apply to S. Frank Smith

Pullets For SaleMis, Flora Edwards of Hamilton 
visited at Mrs. John Reids last 
Thursday afternoon

Miss Jean Drummond, N. S. of 
Philadephia, is spending the Christ
mas holidays at her home here.

Walter A. Ryekman of Calgary 
Alta, is visiting his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A. Ryekman, Dundas 
Street.

For Sale
A Rambling Lizzie Two pair Hockey Boots and Skates, size 

5 and 6. Apply Review Office.
Automobiles like horses are not to 

he trusted, and owners should make 
reasonably sure before leaving them 
parked on the street, that they an 
absolutely dead to the world so far 
as motive power.is concerned so that ; 
all possibility of them taking it into 
their head to take a joy ride all by 
their lonesome and thereby injuring 
some innocent pedestrian. As in the 
case of a fractious horse, so it is with 
a car, they should always he tied 
up. Mr. Chas. Newell, of Carlisle, 
hail an unpleasant experience here 
on Tuesday last. He drove into the 
village seated in his up-to-date Tin 
Lizzie and pulled up in front of the 
parental home, but unfortunately for 
Charles he neglected to attend to the 
tiding up of his fractious steed, with 
the result that Lizzie decided to start 

a lonesome journey and made 
straight .for .John Smiley's fence 
which it struck with sufficient force 
to demolish a large number of pickets.
Luckily no pedestrians were on the On First Mortgages, private funds

Marriage Licenses Issued
Waterdown

0. B. Griffin, WaterdownWanted to Buy
use and lot in the village of 
Apply at Review office.. XVaterd

all Ho

All our young college students 
who art* attending the various Uni
versities, are home for the Christinas 
holidays.

LOST
Aluminous Wrist Watch on 

Mill streets Finder suitably 
Miss O. M. E. Carson

Dundas or 
y rewarded.

MAPLE PARK SURVEYA. E. Richards of Summit and Miss 
Mary Mason of Seaforth spent the 
week end with Mr. and Mrs. (’has. 
Richards.

For Sale
Two Leaf Table and Whatnot, apply to 

W. S Featherston. CORNER MAIN AND SCHOOL STREETS

WATERDOWN
Lots 50 by 150 to 265 Feet

OWN YOUR OWN BUNGALOW

Lots overlook Hamilton, the Bay 
and Cement Highway.

Lots to suit the purchaser. Easy 
Terms.

C. P. McGregor, Owner
Waterdown

Mi.. E. Dale Sinclair, L. T. C M.Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Breckon have 
gone to Appleby to spend the holiday 
week with their daughter Mrs. A. 
Atkinson.

We regret being unable to report 
any im rovementin Mr. Wm.Smiths 
condition. He is still very ill at lus 
home hi r \

There will lie a Song Service of 
Christmas music, in the Methodist 
Church next Sunday evening. Dec. 
28th, to which everyone is given a 
cordial invitation.

Teacher of Voice
Mill Street Waterdown

Pupils prepared for Toronto or Hamilton 
Conservatory examinations if desired.

For Sale
Radiant Oak Heater for wood 

or coal. Apply to H. A. Bevens, j 
Phone 12-4, Waterdown.

Money to Loan

walk at the time, or else it might 
have been Geo. Allison |our unpleasant duty 
to chronical a fatal accident inGrace Church S. S. will hold their 

annual Xmas tree entertainment in 
the parish hall of the church on New 
Year's eve. To lie followed by a 
watch night service in the church.

For Salethis weeks issue of the Review. 
Our village council is considering 
the advisability of passing a by-law 
compelling all owners of horses and 

to tie them secutely when 
standing on the street.

Phone 168
1917 Ford Touring Car. cheap 

for cash. (I. W. MacNeill.

For SaleMaj. D. V McGregor M. C, of Mc
Gill University. Miss K. Muriel Mc
Gregor, N. S. of Christie Hospital. 
Toronto, and Maj. and Mrs. H. 1\ 
Friil. of Toronto, are sending the 
Christmas holidays under the paren
tal roof.

FOR SALE15 Barred Rock Pullets, O. A. C 
bred-to-lay stock. 30 Barred Rock 
Hens, also about 40 Bantams. 

Howard Smith, WaterdownGreensville

Waterdown HomeMiss Annie Fraser of Lindenville, 
N. Y. has been visiting at Miss L. 
Green’s

Mrs. J. Mordeti of Howiuanvjlle, 
paid a Hying visit to our village\on 
Sunday last.

Mr. John Clark who underwent a 
very serious ojieratioii at. the city 
hospital, is improving a little the 
hist few days.

Mrs. Jennings is under the doc 
tor’s can* suffering from an attack of 
pleurisy.

NY ill I ay lor is able to lie out ag.un 
Hfter lieing confuted to his house 
with sore eyes.

and Mrs. Walker have gone to 
Mount Albert to spend the Christinas 
holidays.

All KindsAnyone désirions of procuring 
Choice Xmas Chocolates and other 
High Ci rade Confection». Will find 
an excellent varity in both hulk and 
packages of Liggefs.Gotlis, and Neil 
sons l»est goods at Cummin's Rexull 
Drug Store.

Nine rooms, stone and frame residence, 
furnace, electric lights, sleeping porch, barn 
and large lot with fruit trees.

!

Of No. 1 Wood and 
Coal for SaleThe use ol Waterdown Armoury 

by the citizens of the village lor Y. 
M. C. A. purposes has lieen granted 
by the Department ol Militia, sub
ject to the usual conditions and with 
no expense to the public. A tele
gram to that effect was received by 
Lieut Drummond yesterday.

L. M. STOCKAt Reasonable Prices

No. 2 Beulah Ave. Hamilton, Ont.H. SLATERMr.
Rhone, Regent 4874

Waterdown
!



Municipality of the

Village of Waterdown

1937 
!8 1978 
10. . 
jo 1040

17 1.181 17 
1404.04 
1551.88 U
1044.09

1743.69 
171.) oo 
'" •3 oO 
1743.60

5 JO.ooo HO

4 Tli ilfhvnturis as to both prin 
. ipal and interest <!ia!l In < \prv>>.d 
in Canadian Curretn > and be mad. 
pa’, able at the Royal Rank of Canada 
in the Village of Waterdown.

By-Law No.
To Provide for the Issue of Deben

tures to the Amount of Twenty 
Thousand Dollars ($20,000.00) for 5 The debenture - shall b sealed 
the Erection and Equipping of a with the seal of the Corporation and

signed by the Reeve and 
and *'1 hy the Treasurer of 

Mall, under tin poration.

Memorial Hall.
Whereas it is desirable to erect 

••quip a Memorial 
!irovisjotl' nf «» (ieorge \ .. Chapter 
46. Section 11.

And whereas the amount of the 
whole rateable property of this Muni 
eipality. an-'tiding i>. :h< last rev’-e'l 
assessment roll is $311,708.00.

\11«Î wl". r as lb amount of the <1 
1 iebt of the Corporation is 

'•*. ' \chisi\• of local improve
ment debts secured by special rate» 
or assessments, of which debt no part 

‘ of the principal or in • • st is in arrear
And wher. ns th sum of SJO.t'OO 00 

i-- the debt to be created by this By

countersign 
the sail! Cor

o. During the currency 
debentures there shall he

"f the said
raised and 
.1 rate sut"le \ icd annually by a spvci 

ficient therefor over 
othe r rate’s 
in the- said
>1743.69 ' „

on all rateable 
Municipality the 

>1743 69 for the pay me t 
instalments of principal

above all 
property

lit of tile s.ie’

I and inter, -tI'.1.77.1
7. I lie mom 

from the said 
lor tin ;uirpo-e above mentioned only

I ’a'*1 <1 this

re ali/vd
ntures shall I

. . .. 1')J(|.

sicdl.
period of 

tcy of the .
under and by virtu- of this By-law

I for paying tin- said instalments of lake notice that the foregoing i< a 
principal and interest. true copy of i proposed By-law of tin

And whereas it is necessary that V.., poration of the Village of Water 
s,,ch annual mm .•*" $1,743.69 shall I». ;submitted to tin vote s ,,t 
raised and levied m each year during lhv quantied to vm, m .,
tin -aid period of twe-ntv wars bv a '-I!,V *•> law. at the same time and 
special vote sufficient th’er.'for ott'all “ ,hi; sanV I*1» v •*' ,,1U" annual el,, 
rateable propertx in this Municipalitv '!"n ,V‘r ll" M‘m:\ll>al Council, ami 

1 as hereinafter provided. the- Returning Ou.e.r appointed t
, : hold the said election shall take tin

I herefore tin Council ot tin- Cor
'K,ri,;inn X "f Wi.l. f.K.vv: x,„, „,a, <Jlur,,.lVi ,h, _>?th dav
.•ia.1. as fi.llows : l)..vml„i. All I-)!-). „ ,w„ k

1 For tin- purpose iii ntiomd in ni tIn afternoon at tin C'oumil Clum 
the preamble, then shall be borrowed j" 1 *" tie \ illage -i Waterdown ha» 

tin e iedit of tin- Corporation tin ''e i'll li\« d for tin- appointllle llt of 
of $J(l,lt‘iil (HI. ,inl debentures 1" ' - to ait ml at tin polling pla. •

I be isstn «I there tor on the instal ami at the t.nal summing up ot tin 
! merit plan in sums of not less than.'"*1" tin Clerk 
‘ SIOll.lMI e ach, which -hall haw cou-i And that tin C*!« rk 
pons attached tin re t ■ tor the payment | tin- Council Chambe r m 
of interest, with a facsimile of tin of Wat'tdown on tin 
sigu.itu , of tin- I reasurer engrave-d I January. !*»J0. p, %um

jot \ Ote s K V
proposed By

And as it will 
•9 to h. rai

require the 
seel annually'the CI.rko twenty years,

de bentures to I IV issued

w II attend at 
tin Village
7th day : 
tin number 
against tintln-renti.

J I he debe ntures -h ell he dated 
••id issin el on date this By law takes ^ni* that 11 * he- absent of tin tin 
effec t, and shall hear inte rest at the | h'r* obtained to tin said propose I 
rati of six per cent. (6r« ) per annum, *•> *aw '* "ill be tak« ri into consul
oayabb yearly from the date the By 'ration by the Municipal Council o'
law takes ef'fect in each and every ! 'I'1' 'a."l Corporation at a tmet'ig
year during the currency thereof. there"! to be In Id alte r tin expira

, .... ... . i î. . fon of on. month from the date m
. . 1 he sal.l .leh.iimr.'S -hull he pay ,,lu. ,irM ,hi.

m twenty annual in.talnt.-nl. lhat .ueh lir.l p-mh.ati..n «. , 
the iwnly yar» next aft t ,|„ ■ l,h .l.,x ..( II,,r. l'l|.( 

elate exhen they shall he issued, 
and the respective amounts of prin I .ike notice further that 
vipal and interest payable in each of "ho desires to vote 

j such years shall In as follows: icV'k

Total Annual before the day
N e ar Interest I'rincipal Xmount the vote a Declaration m

1921 >1 JtHMW $ 543 r»9 $1743.(i9 C'anada Kvidetice Act. that
I9J2 1167.38 576 31 1743.69 tenant whose lease
1923 1132 811 610 89 1743 69 time for which the .

1*47.55 1743.69 to hr created.
686 41) 1743 69 to Ile- raised by the prop,
727.58 1743 69 is payable, or for at least tw
771 24 1743.691 years, and th
81751 
806.56 
918 55 
97367 

1.o() 1032.09
1094.01 
1159.65 
1229.23 
1302 99

tin

l< > « I « s|| ,S 1(1 volv up,
seel By-law must deliver p 

not later than tin lent
appointed for taking 
laration under tin

l
extends

debt or liability is 
or in which the money 

osvd By-law
th"1* 

nicipal 
property of which he 
than local intprove-

1924 1096 14
1925 1057 29
1926 1016 11
1927 972 45
1928 . 926 18
1929 877 13
1930 825 14
1931 . 770 02
1932 71
1933 . 049.08
1934 584.04
1935 . 514 46
1936 . 44070

at he has by 
covenanted to pay all mu: 
in respect of the

1743.69 
1743.69
1743 69 is tenant other 
1743.69 nient rates.
1743.69! ,
1743.691 Dated the 11th day of December. 
1743.691 A. D. 1919.
1743.69 
1743 69

J C. MEDLAR.
Clerk.

Fourth Annual Winter Show
East Flamboro and Waterdown 

Poultry Association

Waterdown. January 7. 8 and 9. 1920
Full Prize List and Grand List of Cups and Specials

SEND FOR PRIZE LIST

E. H. SLATER J. J. GREEN
President Secretary

m

__J

m m
We have secured the Agency for

THE

The Car of Quality, Beauty of Design 
and Appointments. A Car of Economy, 
Durability and Performance. Let us prove 
these statements to you.

Seasons Greetings
We wish to express our appreciation 
of the many favors conferred upon us, 
and trust that we may be found de
serving of a continuance of the same.

AND

McClary’s Kootenay Range

Everyone should have an
ELECTRIC TOASTER

$6.00
Westinghouse Electric Iron

$7 each
One slightly used Oak Souvenir Coal Heater 
medium size, good as new, at a bargain.

Alton Bros.
OntarioWaterdown

'

—

ALTON’S
HMDWARE and GMÀSE

6- <

% *t * ni

'

!"

Candy for Xmas
We have a shipment just in of

Willard’s Chocolates
In Boxes and Bulk

Also Bean’s, Westlake’s, Robertson’s and 
Laing & Son’s candy for Xmas. Give us a
call.

December Ladies’ Home Journal now in

A. Featherston's Confectionery

«r

?

4

We wish one and all 

A Merry Christmas 

and Happy 

and Properous 

New Year

Cleaning, Pressing and 

Repairing a Specialty

PHONE 153

WATERDOWN

BUCHAN’S
Canada Food License No '.) - 1987

FOR

Groceries
AND

Confectionery

With Best Wishes 

to you for

A Merry Christmas

and

A Happy New Year

WE SELL

Linkert Bros.
BREAD
Fresh Every Day

AGENT FOR
Wah Lee 

LAUNDRY
HAMILTON

4¥

PHONE 182

Waterdown

-,

■at

Gordon & Son

LADIES and GENTS

. CUSTOM 
TAILORS
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IF YOU HAVE A FRIEND 
IN ILL HEALTHThe Angel 

of Chance
IT CAMS UPON TNI MIDNIOHT 

CL1AP.
It ram# upon the mldsttoh 
That «fotinua ##à|| of nTd.

Pr<>m antrrl* handing n#ar th*
To touch th*4r har{# at g#ld: 

Prace on thr earth, good-will t 
Prom heaven'* all-rr»<"1<»ue King; 

The wviId In enlemn etilln-ee lay 
To h*nr the ungrl eing.

run title general female tonic along, th»*y will be 
grateful.

n. growing womanhood.
'

A general tonlr for worrier 
•hi Id bearing, change of life, etc 

Sold at all D 
per on rerivpt

1C Fo* wowaa ruggteta or rent ill reef In pin in wrap- 
of price, SI 00 per boa.&

Still through the cloven *kti*« the 
With praroful wing* unfurled;

And at 111 their heavenly munie float# 
O'er all the weary world;

Above itn ead ami lonely plain»
They hmul on hovering wlog.

And ever o'er Its fiabel wound*
The bP-sacd angel# atrvg.

O ye. beneath life'» crushing 
Whose Pirme are heading low.

toll along the ellmhlug way 
With painful *t«i>* nnd nlow!

Look now. for glad and go 
Tome evi Iftlv on the wing;

Oh. rent h. vlde the wea: y roiuj.
And hear the anvela eing.

no slip And the lump in hi* throat 
This «tory rame from lb# atage door- j melted, and again hope and trust sus- 

tendcr hlmeelf, and from the scone • tained hi* weary trudging little feet 
■hlfter Sweeney It Is the at rangent | and hi* eupperlee* stomach, 
true story that has crer come to me About this time the Lady of the 
first hand, and yet It has to do only Tree, whe had been frantically trying 
with a child, a doll, a pair of roller to wring from her subronaclousnesg an 
•kate* and the Angel of Chance, If that address in (anal street that James had 
Is her true name added to his name of greater defin-

On Dec. 14, 1907. .. th» wlnl.r nl«bt I"1"»*8' *“ve.» dt,|l^t ‘*u"“
w«* falllni Jamr. l'atmr.nn a and ll;1,dly she plunged into a fur eoat..even, groped down tbè unlit p.».". d‘‘'l?,t'd„ 8

„„ , ja !a A waiting motor ear. 1 et even she had or the tenement and descends to the .... .To ,u„ . .... ,h„ n„ no suspicion of the wings that had«reel To the mat lay the river. North deBCpnd„, „„ ,ow upon hor
nnd South and weal the mysterious Th|, a„ ,lopry l)n lhp ||]ow 
rlty apread Ha way, l.ow orer It. , Jam„. bed, wMrh Amo,,^ „nd
L'i.’iT.a ,ky- °',v uf Thomas, hla Junior,, «ere also .Imp-
whtch the wet ’Oowfl.lt,, came .Hem- - |ng w„.e the roller skate, awaiting
ly. .lames, « holly filled with a great j ,um when he saw them, they report-
thought, hesitated momentarily, then | h, „lld ,milling. Ill, fare grew
choosing the north, eel forth Into the I »hll, and he trembled a little. Then 
unknown. And at this point the Au- J j,e put the doll beside Amelia. And at 
gel of Chance mu at have Joined him. ] Hint moment the Angel of rhnnee if 
Two hours later. In a dim cross street i 
hard by the Great WhUe Way he stop- J night, 
pod before a stage door. Where he was j Royal Medals * of the Royal PoriMy 
he had no idea, but at that exact I are awarded to Professor John Bre: 
moment a band of children was filing j land Parmer for his work on plant 
through th»* doorway. As thr last and animal cytology (study of ceils) 
disappeared James approached tbo J and to Mr. Janie»* Hep wood Jeans for 
doortender.

COCOA NIT ICK.(By David Gray.) THE SPIRIT OF CHRISTMAS.
The halves of coconnut shell*. Citre- 

nnd tied 
for bold-

. (By Arthur l. Burdick.) fully cut, pierced with holes.
Well, Christ mas u h*r# with ribbon, are very useful

ml 7*T Tr„he,ahn,,7,h6en-:;hm.y

To th# "cir.at Unknown"; be used for making dclielou* cocoa-

-es-îS-ïS-- s»« Mu-sstK
An' I ain't r#»r*ttitr ttw < asii I've spent glass of cold water, and a pinch uf 

in my IHUt. one's behalf. cream of tartar I toll the sugar to
gether till It oaken round the side of 

! the

i
Who

Iden hours

Vu*. Christines Is here.
An' If* mighty rirai 

That I am cleaned out 
Hut should 1 make moan

pan. and stlrr In the. eoeoanut 
| tiet It aside for n few minutes. Pour 

out half the mixture on to a greased 
Ink and 
already

When quite cold and firm.

The Toronto Fal Stock Show.
O'er cash w* nas flown 
1 would k' ushamc'l "f mvwlf !
For Nancy I* wcarin' a h#r*;>> smile— 

With the drew* I I «ought for h-r - 
That'» worth about twenty-five time** tlie

I am n-ady to aver.
Ah. Chrl*lma.* is here.
An' It's worth a year 

O' aavtng—an' slavin', too.
For to get the feel 
O' the ohrlstma x«*nl 

A coursin' y**r ol' heart through.
\n' h ailmipre o' th# hayjnnes* I view,

Ae I've assisted to bring.
I* h ownivensv for all l'v< spent.

An' a lot to boot, 1 flin*r *

dish. Color the remainder 
pour It over that which 
cooling.
cut Into strip* or squares

TO MAKE PAPER TRAYS.

The Toronto Fat Stock Show scored 
a notable stirpes* when new high re
cords for practically all classes of live 
stock were made at the Union Yanis.

The greatest Interest, of course, ren 
tn*d around the • ale of "Black Hec
tor," the grand champion, sold ,under 
the hammer to the H. P. Kennedy. 
Limited, at 76 cents per pound, live 
weight, and realizing nearly $1,000 
in hard cash.

Mr. Kennedy stated that this splen
did animal will go forward 
with a hig shipment of high-class 
oat tie, three or four load* of 
prize-winners.
will he u.*ed as an object lesson 
shown in various pan* of Great Bri
tain and later turned over to the com
pany's representative there and sold, 
the funds to b* given to some charita
ble movement.

First prise hog* sold at $60 per cwt., 
ig the Halted Formers' Co oper 

stive Ce.. Limited, special prize The 
exhibit was fine and big prices were 
obtained all round.

Paper trays, made in pretty colors, 
arc useful for bolding chocolate bon
bons and other candies. With practice 
they can be made very quickly, and 
there are no special Implements re
quired for their construction.

that is her right name, said good

all that
is needed being -some discs of stout 
card, a thick glove and an ordinary 

J hairpin To make a tray, a circle ac- 
j cording to the size required is first 
! cut out from a sheet of rather thick

oversea*
Tv*. Christina* i* her»*
With Itn chill and <h«-e 

An' 1 know one sou 
A* will din* to-d*y 
in a Clffeernt way 

Than #*h fiw*-r«*-l on this morn.
If I had not c*-nt thi* back* t down 

To that winder. I would choke 
A-»ntln' my dinner, but now. >•• **«, 

I'm happy, if 1 am broke!

The champion eienr 1 forlornresearches in applied mathematic*. 
Genera' Iz>rd Ravrllnson ha* aesum"In;lde." he aski*d, what is it?"

The doortender looked down and. in- ed the sipolntment of General Officer 
stead of meeting the furtive, wild eyes Commanding at Aldershot, vice Gen-

•wal Sir Archibald Murray, and will 
reside at Government House, the of
ficial residence of the G. O. ('. at 
Alderehot.

j paper, and in the exact centre of this 
' i* gummed one of the discs of card 

allowing a pa,;r.r border of about an 
glove is next donned, and 
heated

of the street child, he looked into gtay 
eyu« that gazed at him trustfully The 
answer on his tongue died away. "It's 
a Christmas tree." he said.

Ann a Santy, hey?”
"Right.* said te doortender at Matlock Parish Church.
"1 knew it," said the child. He start- Davies. 7S. *lie "Dartmoor .-hepherd." 

ed to pate in. but a barrier arm was at Derby sentenced to three y ears- 
thrust out. penal servitude, another charge

"You don't belong to the company, ' ! sacrilege being taken 
said the doortender. Hi* previous sentences total 47 years.

"Company?" repeated the child won- Dorking ha», a house of chalk which 
deringly. "Ain't V a tree and a San- has stood for 20n years, 
ly A tremor came into hi* voice Five fishermen irh d :o -v.ire a 
"I've got to g«> in." he said, explaining mine on l ap.* Clear. Cork, hut It ex- 
"I'm seeking it." He paused, uncertain, ploded, killing four and wounding 
and the trust in his eyes dimmed. one.

Then there came a light step be
hind him, which he did not hear. Some 
sign was made to the doortender whi--h 
he did not see. Nor was he aware 
of the hovering of angelic wings. He 
only ksew that the arm that barred 
the passage was withdrawn, and he 
went in.

In the heart of an enchants forest 
stood The Tree, abloesom with col
ored lights and redolent with the thril
ling aroma of scorching hemlock 
needles. In its top a white «tar glow
ed. Its branches bowed under a fruit
age of brown paper parcels, and a 
Santa Claus stood by.

James, though unaware, was actu
ally in the Never Never Never Land 
with the companions of the immortal 
Peter, beholding marvels advertised on 
no programme. He beheld with in cr
est out without surprltic. for. having 
accepted enchantments, anything was 
to be expected.

Presently a young woman. who 
seemed to be the chief officer of the 
function, approached. She lowered her 
voice, and cast a glance at the whit- 
bearded saint. "He's getting old," she 
said confidentially. "He's loeing hie 
memory. He can't think of your name, 
and it mortifies him. Whisper it to 
me " And James whleoered It.

inch. The 
the hairpin 
spirit lamp or between the bars of a 
clear fire; or goffering irons may be 

The paper is then carefully

in the flame of a

! Spanking Doesn’t Cure IwinnlnFor stealing LI from the poor box 
David used.

crimped nil round the edge, the pin 
being re-heated every time as it cools. 
The trays may be further decorated 
by painting, either with some little 
design round the centre, or between 
each "crimp" in different colors, ruch 
as red. white and blue.

Don’t think ehildrm can be ce red mi bed- 
wetting bywpankfngtheiu. The trouble t* ___ 
etitirtkmal. th# child esnoot help 1L lwiU*end rorr to any m<*her my nucceeeful borne 

Ireefment, with full instruction*. 
If ywwehlldren trouble you in I hie way, arnd 
no money, hot write me today. MytrveUnent 
to hlgbty recommend' ! to adults troubled with 
•dee dWWulric* by day »r night. Write 1er free 
tnei «raetmeot.

i
of SOUR VOICHi 

" Professer Screech has 
natural voice."

'Yeah he *eag 'Backed in the «’radie 
of the Deep' eo natural last wen'.atr that 
twenty people left the reora'seemck "

into account. a wonderfully

Mr*. M. Summers At the Spanish Court.
Christmas in Spain begins with the 

midnight mass, when the king and 
queen mother, accompanied by the 
grandees of the court, magnificently 
attire«l. go in state profession to the 
chapel royal of the palace in Madrid. 
On Christmas morning the king and 
court again attend mass in state, after 
which the day is spent in merrymak-

of the ma 
représenta
hem is unveiled in the 
the palace, 
mas tre

twelve 
lonce and g 
idltution in 
al almsgiving.

IT AGAINST IT. 
E''»omlly)- My wife 
of whicii the chief
ïîiTou

Windsor. Omari#
ha* invent
ing r»d tent*i?t; Pcnrras Borough 

eludes fi women. 2 doctors. 2 
agent* (both alderman). 6 J. P>. and 
1G rallwaymcn.

Miss Alice Winder di«*<l at Garston. 
Liverpool, in her lOr.tli y.<r. 
was bor> the day after the battle of 
Waterloo.

So far 3,000,000 out of the tl.OOO.tfOO 
yards of surplus oloih held by the 
Govern men', has been disposed of.

Aged M, Major-Gen. Fowler-Butler, 
a Kandahar vcieran who rode to 
hound* last season, has died at the 
Hall. Burton-undcr-N* • dwood. Staffs.

For the foundation of a Uargill chair 
of applied physics .Mr. John Cargill, 
director <*f oil and other companies, 
ha* offered £20,000 to Glasgow Unt-

Whllv* preparing «o robe in his ves
try before conducting evening service, 
the Rev. Robert Mackenzie, of the 
United Free Church at Alloa. Clack
mannanshire, died.

The House of Lords has dismissed 
the appeal of Sir Jam»a Slvewright's 
widow to have his will of August 5, 
1916. set aside on the ground that he 
was suffering from delusions.

An Imperial Flag displaying the 
Union Jack with symbols represent
ing the Dominions, Crown Colonies, 

The ceremonies of distribution be- and Indian Empire, to be flown on 
gan, and, in response to a personal • Empire Day. May 24. is suggested by 
summons, James Patterson stood for- I the Empire Movement.

In that moment the heavens | An inquest at Cardiff on the body 
were opened and the visible fruits of ( nf E^n Fields, an old man who was 
prayer descended upon him. Standing 
with arms full of mysterious parcels, 
his eyes met the young woman s ond 
he knew that she understood, for with 
her eyes she waved aside the thanks 

h he offered but was unable to

CHRISTMAS
CANDIES

Council in ti ml garlic.
ng to apply fora i#t(*nt or * dlv

Hospital for Sick ChildrerShe

TORONTO
TURKISH DELIGHT. In the afternoon the adoration 

nger takes plaie. when a 
tion of the scene in Hethle- 

eat hall of 
a Christ-

One pound of best lump sugar, 1 oz. 
of gelatine,
water, one teacupful of honey, 
modify the intense 
juice of a lemon may be added, ur 
half a teaspoonl'ul of lemon issenee. 
though vanilla or rose flavoring can 
be used instead.

The sugar, with half a teacupful of | jan. 
cold water, is put into a saucepan and « 
brought to the boll; while the g «-'la- 
line is dissolved with a teacupful of 
boiling water in a basin. Then the 
contents of the saucepan and the bas
in are blended togetbe 
ey and well stirred A few blanched 
almonds may be added If liked, and 
the flavoring and the whole mixture 
boiled vtr about half an hour. At the 
end o’f this time it should be poured 
out to cool into a deep china dish, 
which has been previously rinsed 
with cold water. It the Turkish de
light is desired pink and white, it 
must be made in two quantities, to 

uf which is added a few drops 
The bottom layer 
partially set before 

tlicr half of the mix-

quite firm before cutting up, the dish 
be left standing in cold water 

lie next day Then the contents 
ed on to a pastry board 

thickly powdered 
llu* sweet-meat

très, which should i -------
m, .uKur until | Remarkable Cures in (he Worst 

Cases Reported Daily

Upkeep of Big Charity Requires Fifty 
Cents a Minute. 1 1-2 teacups of cold

To There is a 
from which Alfonso tllstri-sw eet ness, theDear Mr. Editor:

gift*. Throughout the ensuing 
days the court is all benevo- 

ayety. and cver> great in- 
Madrid shares In the roy- 

The festival closes

The 44th annual report of the 
Hospital for Sick Children, Toronto 
shows a notable advance in every 
department of its service to the mtf 
fertng and crippled youngsters of 
this province The ward accommo
dation has been taxed to it* capacity, 
and the summer annex, the l,ako 
aide Home, was opened for (he first 
time since the outbreak of war.

6.

A Perpetual Christmas tide.
The solution of the social question 

would be found in a perpetual 
Chrlatmastide. provided our generous 
thoughtfulness were not confined 
merely to our own kith and kin. Let 
us he assured that when the world 
rea« hes up to the highest and holiest 
eom eptlon of relationship it will dis
cover that there Is but one family and 
that the human brotherhood cannot 
l e divided into classes antagonistic to 
ea«-h other. The reign of the golden 
rule will be the true Christian mlllen-

r with the hon-
The daily avera 

has increased 
from 192 to 223. incl 
from practical! 
Ontario. Even

of cot patients 
ring the year 

uding children 
county in 

cost of sup
plies and labor remained stationary, 
the substantial increase in the num
ber of patients would alone account 
for the addition to the charity's debt, 
which at the close of the fiscal year 
waa $169.000. This debt has become 

burden. Further 
eaten impairment

lie
?!

y every
had the

of cliochineal. 
should cool and 
pouring on the o

an embarrassing 
increase must thr 
of an enviable efficiency.

The Hospital is in the forefront of 
all institutions upon this continent 
devoted to the care of sick children.
It cost $335,.199 to maintain last 
year. Thi* 
nt the s«*rv
Ontario all the resources of medical 
science, but. in addition, provides for 
a training school tor 120 nurses and 

seed clinical facilities 
ersity student* who are 

to engage in their pro- 
oughout the province 

The income which mn*t be fonh- 
:o finance this absolutely 
work figures out at seven 

hundred dollars a da 
is no endowment 1 
fraction of that amount has to be 
derived from Individual benevolence.
Therefore the Trustee* are making 
i Christmas apt

i hlldren to foot the bills for some [ top. A pretty covering 
period of time, no matter how <hort tor tin* bask* by taking firm pa
it may be. A mlrtuii» of mcr< v cpsih of «lifferent colors ami lidiling " •
fifty cents. a long strands about half an inch

For rhurrh,.’. Hoclettr.. lodg.’, 1 *l«" I'1'"’-' *•»» ^
. .. . who hut.' mon- «niplr funds h'KMIwt >■*'■’ » »»' « n"'/ 1, r*"r »«*"
wh.T.'wIlh fo u.s.rt thr vmmuMrr, ; ill.- U>|i of I ho Ut.-k.-l woloh it i- to 
to « fair .tart It, life, thr ittmiln* nt ; - .-.or. Who» .-..mi.lrtr.l th- omis of
. ota I- auarr.tr,1 > numbrr ol . 'hr “trip, of pup-r ...........I hr luru.-.l
memorial rot , have been thin- drill -» u! Ill- ,-do-s. uml ft.-t.-ii--,I down 
rated in honor uf the overseas s«r I over the ba k- t witli h t«<tt«-i «>f glue, 
vice of fellow-member*. Thi* pri 1 "f tcil in po-;timi with nbbon 
vile>;.. is extended In *<‘c«>g*iltlon ol I 
gift•» of $2.«»«tri to the Main Hospital !

. which

«found dead in bed, revealed the fact 
although he owned several Nothing Like Itin order that the sweet mathat

houses In the rity. lie lived on bread, 
water, and he-b*.

No gold has been coined in Great 
ItriNtin since October 1017. says the 

express. chancellor of the Exchequer, and the
Ten minutes later Sweeny, one of ,,oin estimated t«> I** held by

the acme-shifters started to cross be- *• R sllglllly drorra.rd. 
hind the back-drop; »»f - ™ only 13 years old. thr daughter of
nrrrr explain, for he had nothing to Newson Sn.lth a member
do tliat called him then* He heard no ir' . .. . , h n
rustling of wings or any suspicious *’f *h ^ k 'V ,h« Pnv.l
noise until, from the darkness at bis «warded a eertlftrate »t Uu Royal
feet, he heard a choke and then pain- l ftminne hoetety for sa» ng a man 
tul. discomieeted little sounds. from drowning nt Dent.

"What'ii up-- sold Sweny. The petty sessions house at !.isear
In reply a child» voice sobbed "ol. <’oumy fork, h-s been burned

brokenly; -Me fntth is broke It,. a|llown. Th, flan-e. spread rapidly
f|0ll •• | ;*hat It i > believed 1 't the woodwork

Sweeny was silent for h momuuL j ;'iad been sat united with paraffin nil. 
••tVell." he said, "there must bn some I The Ministry of Labor s».v«*.i that 
mistdk' What was it >ou wanteJ?" th«* average Inertase in retail prices 

"1 asked him for rollers," gulped the 0f thprihcipal articles of food on 
voice; "number at«*s and It's a doll'" November 1 *• u* 131 p»*r cent., as 

"I tall you it's a mistake." said compand with July. Ull. th.- cor- 
8we«*ny r« iH>ndlng figure fur Ovt«»ber 1 be-

"No. it's a doll! sobbed back the ,._»•» ,„-r rvnl.
voice The King has appoiir«*<1 thr Enrl

Swteuy «l.il not stop to explain. H«> nj. -.ftisi'ury to he a Development 
Imre was a .’,)m;ui,.slon„r.
:ng woman c- >lircilli r H. W Surf*
.i!;n*.« But ,J( r y. hns been elertn.i ,. 
u‘ar,J “J fh«- Derbyshire Federation 

n ** 'burch i ounciL. in sure*
Mr. Ja«. Potter

tilgreat sum not only put* 
ice of the chilliren ofwhic should be turn 

which has been 
with icin And Weak Throatg sugar, anil 

Utl«* sqm 
in

roughly coated.
tin- '1'iirktsh delight is to be dis

tributed within a -short tint»*, pretty 
packing «uses can he made with routul 
ami square baski ts. The basket should 
be lined with trips «if soft white

cut im<
again be rolledfor unsurpa 

for th»* Unlv 
prenaring 
fe**ion thr

l!

/CURES WITHOUT USING DRUGS.
coming 

•ntial Doctors now ud vo» ate an entirely 
paper, interwoven so that the ends: nt w method for treating bronchitis and 
overlap on every side. The squares may j and irrltab'»* throat. .s*i«imach Uti.«iug 
then be pa«'ked with plenty of soft j is no iungt-r necessary.

• itgar bet wen tin* layers, and) The most approved tr«*at mont enn- 
he biv ket is fill<*«l the «‘tul* of i>;sts of a tn-aling vapor rvaenibliug 

the pure air «if the AdlroitUavky.
This sootning vapor is full of germ- 

clivtruying sub*iunc«-. and at the same 
time is u powerful healing

to the broiivliial tubes and

nnd. ns there 
, all but ,\

when th
paper should be neatly folded over the 

can be made

I
)«•»! to evi-ry lov< r of

i
agent. it

lungs through a rkilfuily d«-vised iu- 
ha • r, tliat can be c.irti-*«l in the vest 
puvk'-t Stmplivity itseif is the key
note of this spiendid treatment.

< ATAKItniiZOM-: Is till name of 
thi- wumlerful inv- ntion that Is daily 
curing chronic * a • u: weak throat, 
bronchitis and catarrh. Every breath 
through th» inhaler I* la b n with 
cnothing, healing n,'etaiiii's that du- 
»iro> ull i|.m hul <• imiitlou lu the 
I. tilling organs, p « an i tail to cure 
le-.i.: It gt.i » Wiv r- tt:«; tr< 1)10 real
ly « x> '..s. uml do -n't uu« mpt 'o 
utre an illness in the lien,l or thnat 
by means ol medh ine takvt. Into the 
htouiacii ('atarrhozone la w direct 
breathable scientific cure.

TU«-re is no eulfen r from a grippy 
cold or any winter ill that won't find 
a cure In Catnrrhozone, which is em
ployed by physiclur.e. ministers, law- 

can be done in the yens and public men throughout many 
foreign lands. Largo size lasts two 
month* and cost $1 and Is guaranteed; 
small size 60 cents, sample size 26c, 
all storekeepers and druggists, or the 
Catarrhosone Co., Kingston, Canada.

;went back t » the tree. T 
consulta*;• n with the 
and the.; a letun for 
Jame- Uatti rson hi.l disappt 
had f'cil and treading
southwanl. through the snow white.!«*«1
street*, hi* arms full «-( unpr.vfitabb : « ..Th , w ur wm j.0 f01!ir'nt by

V^^«  ̂Ï4Æ r... 

.bor. d|afr=,:,„n1|,„„k turr.-d to i:»gU»-i fr- - I ; r vl.lt to
f .--11- ;::^;*““^; “irr «
Christmas u jt-ar »»n>. tb.re could Ur v|r|or|1 Klll„ and . -, rll Rhodes liur-

lal pla«e

> .11 j r. or 
idem of 
cf •* 

Ion to th *
1

UIIOUOLATE XYALNl TS: for tli*’h** are chocolatej Required 
! fondant about half a 
I dozen uml a half «d «Irl»

Grate two ban- of fine chocolate, or 
quantity of good cocoa 

life fou «Ian: by id.» ing

$üno to the Lakcnlde Horn»*
«■an be paid In annual Instalments ll 
-o d«»sln'd. ^

Lltcnrtnri*. illii'tratlvc of nil ! 
branche* of th«* pa*t ! car's work, to
gether with 
desired will 
application to the Secretary, th# 
Hospital for Sick (’hlldren. Coll .•te
st rert. Toronto. Contribution* should 
also be nd«lrcr.*ed to the secretary.

pound, and a 
d half-walnut*

(ira
take tin* nan»*
Soften the w I 
the v«- I c. ni tain tug U over bo,ling 
water, then km ad the chocolate into 
it until perfectly well mixed Sugar 
the hand* well, and roll it Into balls, 
and while still soft press a half of a 
dried walnut into the side of each. Lay 
out on waxed 
olate almon 
same way. using the almonds blanch
ed. The fondant can be used plain, 
merely flavoring it. and coloring some 
pink, and some green, thus making 
white, pink or green walnut cream*.

*o:hor informationt."' chilly furnished on

JRSES
Keep.YourEyes

IRVTNG F. ROBERTSON. 
Chairman of Xppeal Committee.

paper to harden. Choc- 
ds

THEN XVHAT DID S11K PAY?
Ml** Cympleson—"Oh. dear I fou-.d un- 

other wrinkle to-du\ nnd I'm afraid I'm 
Krowlng old. And 1 do so «hied It."

Profe**or Harinut—"I»o»'t worry. Mir* 
H.AUty I* only wkln d«*op. It'.* the mini! 
that counts, and your mind Is stilt that 

child of 10."

"This if quite a come-down for 
me," remarked the mercury in the 
thermometer, "especially whtn every
thing else Is so high."SiSTÎUf"" of »

1m

Vi-. 11
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A MOTHER'S TRIALSOf the two, Molli# eeomed the 
excited aid aervous; Clyde seemed 
quite calm; her flece was pale, but 
ehe met hie eyes steadily aid did aot
ticmbiv; and when he murmured, 
"DearvHt, thank God you have come!" 
her 11 pH relaxed for a moment and ehe 
ainiled; hut there wus a «adnea» In the 
umlle that struck a chill to him. 
fhey went Into the church, and in a 
few inliiutci the clergyman appeared. 
Ihi* xvrger 
alreudy there, and proceeded to mur 
«haï Jack Into hi* proper place at the

A gleam of uiillghi filtered through 
the old stained glai s of the window 
and fell upon the little group; the hum 
of the busy city r treels uround them 
came vaguely through the upon deor. 
Tlic church wnw weirdly old and green 
and Khubby, and the clergyman Kt-euv 
vd u>- old and hh remote as his 
church; his fc**blc voice rose quaver- 
Ingly at the beginning of the sentence.' 
ami died uwuy ui '±« end.

It all seemed to jack a part and 
parcel of his driain; and hv would not 
have been surprised if church 
parson, the withered verger and pew 
opener, Clytle his bride! and Moitié 
had suddenly disappeared, as if in a 
wreath of vapor. He started as the 
clergyman gave him Clytic's hand and 

led to him to put on the ring; and 
he repeated the words he was told 
to speak as if hv were an automaton. 
Even a;- he turned away from the altar, 
with Clytle on his arm, he felt like a 
somnambuli; t. 
vestry, and the old 
fill In the register a 

They 
Clytle

|§hh3®I
"•*30 SK?* COUGHS

Car, of Home and Children Often 
Censes n Breakdown.

SIR WILLIAM’S The woman at home deep in house
hold duties and the cares of mother
hood, needs occasional help to keep 
her In good health, 
upon a mother's health are many 
severe Her own health trials 
her children's welfare exact 
toils, while hurried meals, broken rest 
and much indoor living tend to weak
en her constitution. No wonder that 
the woman at home if often indisposed 
through weakness, headaches, back
aches and nervousness, 
women have grown to arcept these 
visitations us a part of the lot of 
motherhood. But many and varied a* 
her health troubles are. the cans* it 
simple and the cure at hand. Wher* 
well. It Is the woman's good blood that 
keeps her wealth; when ill she must 
make her blood rich to renew her 

The nursing mo* 1er more 
ny other woman in the world 
rich blood and plenty 

There is always one unfailing way to 
get this 
perfect h
use of Ur. Williams’ Pink 
pills, make new blood abundantly, and 
through their use thousands of weak, 
ailing wives and mothers have been 
made bright, cheerful and strong. 1 
you are ailing, easily tired, or dtT*re*|'* 
ed. it is a duty you owe yourself ana 
your family to give Ur. William» 
Fink Fills a fair trial. "kat tbl" 
medicine has done for others it w 
surely do for you.

The demands
and the pew-opener weredraw back. It It Is not too laic."

lie laughed. "I! I draw hack! 
Ah. well, I could hardly 
you to realize- how much 
you, what the thought of making 
you my own means to me. When 
I think of it I vau scarcely believe 
that l am not dreaming, in fact, that * 
Just what 1 feel like ’

"I have told Mollie," she said.
He nodded That s right, 

best «o And why shouldn't ehe 
You will not he alone, she will 
to be with 
diaappolntef 

x^he looked at him with faint won
der; for the moment she bad forgot
ten that he still believed his identity 
to be undiscovered.

"No," she said, with a ytnile. Mot
ile is very quic k; ehe—F..ie knew all 
the time And «he likes you.' she add
ed. as if that were a matter of course.

"And I love her," he said She js 
the brightest, the sweetest, the best 

in all the world bar

WILL c*I

Too manygo on thinking it over. Mr. Jackson. 
Ta! ta! I've got an 

"HI! Hold on a 
called out Jack, 

a But Mr. ('hope- 
n walking in a dream, like a ves- I went out quickly, 

nel drifting without a chart on an un- | Jack did not go after him; all his 
known «sea; but he refused to make . heart and mind were fixed on that 
any utten.pi i.> solve the problem; be ! little cottage nestling amid the pine 
had given hi.» promise to retrain from j trees, and lie started for 1» presently, 
asking < lytic- lor her reason*, and he '■ Clytle and Moitié were walking In the 
would not --v them of himself garden when lie- came from among

his the trees; and Mollie, with a whls- 
up- ! pored, "Here lie Is!" pressed Clytie's 

pear strange; for most assuredly the j arm encouragingly and syinpatbet(cai
man who h dying of thirst in the de.- • ly. and run indoors Clytle stood wait 
ert dou- not critic ise the- cup in which j ing for him. her heart beating fast, a 
the water te offered him, and does not. 1 faint color in her far*'. She had spent 
before drinking the precious life-sav- j the day thinking of him and the 
ing fluid, demand to know where and ! momentous stop she had taken ; and 
how it was come by. It is sufficient for now that the weakness, the strange 
him that the water is there and that feeling of fxintness which always ar

ming soul is satisfied. Men only companies! the attacks, one of which 
much in love as .lack wa* have had assailed her last night, had passed 

walked eagerly through darker and away, she almost regretted what she 
more crooked way eto gain tho wo- had done, though she knew that the 
men they love© than thi«* Civile had attack might return at any moment, 
set for him. and was convinced that her heart was

It is scarcely necessary to say that affected and that she would die. 
he did not sleep that night, or that it was an extraordinary conviction 
he was out the first thing in the for a gjri ,,f healthy a mind and 
morning to obtain particulars of the body as ('lytic's to entertain : but the 
step* by which he could make Clytlo conviction was there, and it became 
hie own at the earliest monien* mon* fixed after each mysterious at-

When one considers how east it Is tark In lh,, morbid and absolutely 
to get married, one cannot help feel- unnatural condition of her mind, sho 
Ing surprised that people are given to wu. runsc|ous „f only one desire to 
making *o much fues about it. restore Wilfred Carton to his own:

Jack found no difficulty lit obtain- an,j jlf.r mental action was as strange 
ing the special license-, and his con- lLs j,er physical condition : she felt as 
science was quite easy over the ex- ,f sh(, 8tood aloof frou, the world. a> 
traordinary and somewhat mendacl- Jf ^ had t)ecomo impersonal, a mere 
ous statements he was rompoll d instrument fur attaining a certain end.
make in the pursuit of his object Thl|J

He returned to the hotel to get to-nieht 
some food and make some little pre
paration for the visit to Weybridge, 
toward which he had been looking 
eagerly all the day; and he found 
Chope waiting for him. He had quite 
forgotten the man and his strange 
story, and looked ay if be had. for 
Chope stared at him.

"Anything happened. Mr. Jackson ?" 
he said. "You look as If well, as If 
you had been on the spree; or as if 
you had lost a fortune or found one,
I don’t know which. Look here, I've

CHAPTER XXIV.
appointment.” 
minute. Chope!”

Jack reached London in u condi
tion of mind, to use the well-worn 
phrase, more easily to be imagined 
than described. He was still like

be able 
u Was she surprised,shook his head and

health.

of ,t.

Wnen <>n«- comes to tnink of 
position, his resolution will not

good blood so necM’.ary t° 
ealth, and that is tbr » t ;'i tho 

Pills. Th-se'

little girl
He took her baud; but O.'tie with
drew it as she had done last night, 
and tnr-" < toward the house Mollie 

at first with a dc- 
then suddenly 

ng her arms 
tested hint. It 

moment that Clytle 
him. had -shrunk 

from any kind of endearment on his

Tk. went into the 
y man began to 
make out the 

signed their 
took the pen and

eycame toward the 
mure otep and 
she- ran forward a 
round Jack* neck and k 
struck him at the 
had not yet kissed

tat f-rg
ndlid' fiuhis f’as ccrtiflcatcB. 

names, and as 
bent over the musty volume. Jack 
looked at lor keenly, expectantly: but 
she evinced no surprise: uttered no 
exclamation, and seemed to write her 
name mechanically.

fTo be continued.)

ha :

Relic of Long-Past Age.
While cutting peat in the Leithen 

headwater area, the shepherds un
earthed a horn, which may have be
longed to Bos pnml-genus 
longifrons, the wild oxen that roamed 
over Britain from the glacial age to

a depth of four feet from the surface, 
and the shepherds also averred that 
there was a small patch of brown hair 
attached, which Is quite probable, as 
tho peat would act as a preservative. 
- -Lundi

• 1 am *o glad. Jack! whispered 
Mollie. giving him a little final hup.

You see. Clytle has told me all about 
it. And that the marriage is to be 
secret. Oh. yes ; 
glancc-d from

HeI know all!
her to Clytle q 

did Mollie know ail. or was she 
en ignorance, as he was? "I mean that 

re ie «orne reason for the 
secrecy. And I think it's delightful. 
It s like a scene in a novel or a play 
But don't

FORESIGHT.
Lady (who had purchased a ready

made dress); "Tiresome, this dress is 
The fasteners come undone as quick 
as you d » them up."

Cook lading lady's maidi: "Y’es'm 
they do That's why I wouldn't have 
it myself when I tried it on at the 
shop the other day." -Punch.

uiekly ;

historic times. It was found atI know the

think it's setting me a
example?”

They turned back
nd Jack gave thorn some de
bts pL 

listened
; but Mollie broae in every 
id again with little ex. lama- 

of admiration of bis cleverness

1J '!
Into the wood

-n Mail.again, a 
tails of 
Clytle 
averted

Ians for the morrow. 
in silence, her face; was rot so strong upon 

her to-night as it had been last night. 
Then she was so absorbed In her pur
pose as to be scarcely touched by 
Jack's words of love, bis tend 
sionate glanoos; but to-night s 
better, and her heart throbbed with a 
kind of sad tov at his anproacJi.

His greeting was a formal one, for 
they were within sight of the win
dows: but they passed through a little 
gate into the wood, and there he took 
both her hands, and, while she stood 
before him with downcast eyes, he 
gazed at her with all a lover’s rap
ture, and yet with a certain anxiety 
and trouble.

"I have come with good news," he 
said, and his face, thought It was as 
grave as his face, had its note of pas
sion. "I have arranged everythin!- 
have got the Ucens 
breast as if there were sum 
clous there "and have even found 
church."
moment was too serlou 
upon it during my 
don yesterday ; it 
an out-of-the ’
It looks as If it had been asleep for 
centuries and no one ever went Into it 
to wake it I interviewed the verger. 
If that's what they call him, and ar
ranged for- for to morrow." 
tered. for she had started, and he saw 
that she trembled. "You are not 
afraid, dearest ; you will not draw
back ?" he said in a moment of terri
ble anxiety.

il iu, mrnruim-ro _______ __ "NO,” she Said, ID 8 lOW VOlCC. "It
that'you’w'm'rame,"right enough You 1 Is not I. but you; you may want to

IDLE PITY GIVING WAY TO PRACTICAL EFFORT ON 
BEHALF OF CANADA'S SIX THOUSAND BLIND

now an
tio
and resource.

"It ie all delightfully 
"Clytle and 1 
row. to do a — _

natural? We meet

easy.” she said 
to Lodno to-mor- 

shopping— what 
you at St.

\ou have doubtless b on interested in what you hav read or heard re
garding the progress of a national effort on behalf of the blind of Canada. 

Uu you realize just what this effort means?
Here are some of 
Industrial trainin 

centres established
Useful handicrafts and the reading and writing of embossed character» 

are taught in the homes of those blind people who for various reasons are 
unable to take training at one of the 

The product of the home-workers 
Personal "intact is 

with cases wh. 
real sense

Books, magazines, and music In embossed types are circulated frte to 
the blind of Canada. The monthly average circulation of books, etc.. Is 
close to eight hundred. The Institute also arranges for the transcription 
of music for any of its members at cost price.

An active publicity propaganda dealing with various dang' 
the ey. c is subject is carried on. and this is followed up wi 
work, looking to the larger co-operation of medical men and nurses, 
employers of labor. Boards of Education, etc, in the vital matter of pre- 
venting blindness.

A residence and training-centre. Pearson Hal!.” has been provided 
where blind soldiers may find congenial conditions while taking voca
tional instruction. In this connection it may be interest In 
the Institute lias entered into an agreement wiUt the 
Soldiers' Civil Re-Establishment, under which the Institute has established 
an after care department for Canadian Soldiers blinded in the war.

There art other things, but they may all be summed up by saying that 
the Institute endeavor- in every practical way to advance the interests of 
•he blind and to ameliorate tho conditions under which they live.

Will you aid in supplying til* most vital need of this work?
Then mail your cheque to the CANADIAN NATIONAL INSTITUTE 

FOR THE BLIND. "6 King St East. Toronto. Ont.

more
Luke's at twelve o'clock ; there will be 

nice clergyman, a short but signifi
cant service, and then—and then we

the things that are being done: 
ing and employment la being provided for the blind In 
in Halifax, Toronto. Winnipeg and Vancouver.

Cook’s Cotton Root Compound
*___ J êafe. reliait• rt aviating

ZXKijbp rntdûdtm. Sold in Un* do 
pr-jes o? etrtngV.—No. 1.11; 

X&tfaPflP Nu. a. |3; No. ?. S5 per be*.
Sold by oil druggist*, or *cnt 
papota OB rixoipt of price. 

'«J Free pocipLliU Adores* : 
tjF T THE COOK MEDICINE CO„ 
7 Or loioaro. oit. (rw*d, wieiw.)

ular centres, 
bought and sold, 

established with recently-blinded persons, and 
become new tir a very 
ield Agent.

Is8been dodging in and out here 
In the hope of 
to speak to you 
of mine; I mean that you sho 
out with me. So speak 
set ray heart on It.

Jack was eating his food with a 
haste and absent-mindedness 
wore certainly not conducive to good

.estlon; and. at first, he only laugh
ed somewhat strangely; but suddenly 
he arrested Ills knife and fork, and 
looked thoughtfully bafore him.

you. 1 want 
that proposal 

uld come 
plainly. I’ve 

I want you to

catching

so old that theare sometimes 
This work Is done by an experienced

y

&-he patted 
ethingwhich

ors to which 
th personalHe tried to laugh, but tho 

"I came 
waudtvings in Lou- 

U a tiny church, in 
in the city.

come home to the cottage to a wed
ding-breakfast of—mutton outlets and 
mashed potatoes. Oh. it is better than 
any play I ever : Have y 
any dinner. Jack? Never mind 
have. I'm going to get you eorae «up
per Don't be loug 

She ran in and left them alone; but 
though they were alone. Jack felt no 
nearer to Clytle. She seemed lost In 
thought, and so aloof from him that 
he could make none of the lover e 
proachos; but presently, a*

ou bail
wav cornerarc you?” said 

right. I’m 
you- though, 

do

"Thinking It over,
Chope. "Well, that’s all 
not going to bother 
mind! I think you might 
come out, and take, a hand with me 
In this game of mine Look here. I'll 
tell you what I’ll do; I shall take a 
berth for you on the White Witch on 
the chance of your coming 
No; don't say anything," as Jack 
opened his lips. "I'm willing to chance 
It; for something seems to tell me

g to fltnow that 
Department ofworse than

He tal

ap-
llie________,___ ».______ ... a* Mollie

called them from the veranda, Clytle 
raised her eyes to bin.

"1 want to i 
goodness to me 
"You ha 
win «till
bow—how unreason 
doing must eeem to you. but you will 
be patient, wlU wait—will toegiva"” 

That ie right,’’ he eaid. "1 will be 
patient. 1 will wait; am 
there is do question of 
My feeling in 
mod up in
only wonder is that yoi 
to give yourself to nw. to make me eu 
happy."

He determined to throw off the von- 

kind of homing

with me.

eay how much I feel your 
me.” she said painfully 

ve kopt your promise; you 
keep It. I know how strange, 

able what 1

DR. WARD The Specialist
d, m 1 said, 

forgive» nee.
the matter ie all »um- 

yoo; and my 
should deign

79 NIAGARA frQUARK, BUFFALO, NSW YORK.

Men, Are You In Doubt
As te your trouble? Have you some ekln 
erupCon that le stubborn, has resisted treat- 

r»t? Is there a nervous condition which 
does not Improve In spite of rest, diet and 
media I ns Are you going down hill steadily 7
ARE YOU NERVOUS and despondent, weak 
and debilitated; tired mornings; no ambition 
—lifeless; memory gone; easily fatigued; ex- 

able; lack of energy end confi
dence? is there failing power, a drain on the 
system? Consult the old reliable specialists. 

SYMPTOMS OF yARIOUS AILM ENTS

ueeUoa

r this—J love

etermined to throw off the con
trat eoeuiod tv held him In a i 

oi bondage, —1 K“ 1
light-hbarted

, and he wee bright ,
at the iitlle uuu*l i

which Mollie had <au6«d to be *et for j 
thb.,;; :nd. be eu re, Mollie helped him \ 
lit-.- ep.r.ts seemed overruuning. and .

;!o could not refuse b*-r tri | 
□ tie laughter to 

sallies of wit 
Clyde refuted the prayer in hie eye.

to say good |
it in the :

T0s
citable and Irrlt

buie of smiles ami go 
ollle's iharaoterlstlcM

e reruaea me prayei 
ehe would c«m*f out 

night; and he liad to eu y 
room with Mollie looking on,
Clytle detained her under «orne pre-

After he had gone, the two girls sat 
up lute talking They slept together; 
that i« Mollie slept until she was 

-, sudden cry from Clytle 
ng up in bed. with her 

arms out©tretched, as if to ward off 
some threatened peril, and her face 
wus drawn by terror Mollie soothed 
her. and at last Clytle fell asleep 

Ixmg before twelve o clock on the 
following day. .Lu k was pacing up and 
down outside .'*t. Luke's As he bad 
said, the tiny chunJi stood in a llttl*

like 
city.
realize that he was going to marry 
Clytle Bramley. and he was oppressed 
by a vague dread that at this, the 
eleventh hour, she would draw back; 
but even as his face blanched and be 
asked himself what he should do if 
his dread proved accurate, a four- 
wheeled cab drew up at the door, and 
Clytle and Mollie get out. He hurried 
te the*.

end relaxed state wf the body. nervous nos. deep.-ndency, poor
lack of wtii power, timid, irritable disposition, diminished pow*r or 

. energy and concentration, fear of impending danger or misfor
tune, drowsiness and tendency to sleep, uuredtful sleep, dark rings 
eyes, weakness or pain In back, lumbago, d y papula, e vital I pa lion, 
ache, loss of weight, insomnia. Dr.Ward gives you the benefit of »

V .a the treatment of all chi 
\ e symptoms, and many ct. 
is wrong with your physic -

Weak
memory,
application.

that

Quality Counts in Coal Oil “eod;

. b!o<<d aad skin 
ned. sl.ow pla.n- 

that you need

a weakling nr.y 
give the l»e«t treat- 

based on the expen-

for

ly that so 
expert att 

Men. wh 
•tore your 
longer. M 
ment know

Dr. Ward's Methods Urvrlvalled, Thorouah and Permanent.
Do you realize tha 
are inisMng most 
life Neglect vf 

I have been 
thousnnds of victims 
to come arul get well.

Specialist n the treatment of nervous condt 
ache lumbago, i heunvtUe-it, - (omsch and 11 
catarrh, ustmr

OFFICE HOURS: 9 a.m, to 6 p.m. Sunday
FREE CONSULTATION EXAMINATION.

Mceptad

u No coal oil but the best is good enough. Every 
occasion calls for quality. A clean, refined oil 
that burns without toot or smoke, that goes into 
useful energy to the last drop—that’s the oil to 
choose 'or your cook-stove, better, lsnfp, trector 
or stationary engine.

nervous 

cal condition

nuous prsctic 
es. The abo

iy suffer longer? U; me make you a vigorous : 
physical condition to full manhood Don’t bo 
ake up your mind to come to me and I will 
n to science—the one a 

>curs :n treat.ng men a

awakened by 
Shi- was sit „

y a 
tin

uccesaful t r* 
nd their alii

eut ment

You can’t buy better coal oil than Imperial 
Royalite. It is a superior product, refined to 
meet every known test to which oil can be sub
jected. It is the same uniform quality anywhere 
you buy it. Gives the same full satisfaction for 
•11 power, heat or lighting purposes.

that you 
* Ins.thy

it you have only one life to live do > ou red ze 
i t that :ife by 111 health" A life worth living is a 

health has put many a man In his grave
gs for many year* but still the 
reasons, have nut bad the good

ng men these thin, 
.•* who. lor variouscomparatively unfrequented, 

an island in the eea of the 
Even at that moment he did not

rvous exhaustion, 
n tient, «romacn and liver trouble, ucn*-, h..i d 

rectal troubles, piles, fistula and blood cond IV

10 o m. to 1 p.m.

Mnns. ne
It’s for sale by dealers everywhere in Canada. 
Costa no more than ordinary coal oil.

• i

make one 
fere will be 
et full value.

v.tfit to my office 
ldercd as pert pay*Before beginning treatment you 

personal physical examination. Hal 
ment of fee. Canadian money aeÏÏ

79 Niagara Square, Buffalo, N Y. DR. HERRICK.DR. WARD.
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lEAGER'SIcCIaiyi KootenayP _r gV-
*TV>P, bottom and all four aides 
A. of the Kootenay oven are 

evenly heated. That ia why it la ao 
famous as a dependable baker. 
There is a thermometer, too, to 
tell whether the heat is right or not.

ti'71

im 4sm

WATERDOWN | *
No range ia quite ao easily managed. Duplex nates — 
clear the ashes at a single turn. Burnished cooking = 
top never needs blacklead. Nickeled steel oven walls S
are kept clean with a damp cloth. Well-fitted joints -gg
and dampers hold the fire- and the oven heat —for hours. SC I6

Canadian ImmhI Control License No. 8 11802Let us show you the Kootenay:l
=

=For Sale by ALTON BROS. | i
^ 1 We wish to impress on you the advan- [
__ §§ tage of shopping in your home town, and s

Ü we hope by handling as usual honsst |§ 
g goods and giving honest service to help 
g you in your endeavors to combat the high g 
1 cost of living of the present time.

i

m
m

Made in Canada =I

I- - - - - - - - - - —i
Our Shoe Department is foil of honest = 

g goods at prices that are today much be- g 
M low market value, and all we ask is an g 
1 inspection of our goods and prices.

We handle only goods made by reliable ^ 
g makers, and when you find a makers = 
= name on the sole of the shoes you buy g 
g you may depend they are the very best g 
g goods that can be produced for the g 
i money.

&YOU are urged to investigate 
the economy records, - the 

reputation and the perform
ance of Chevrolet cars because 
to know all about them is to 
be convinced that their pur
chase reflects favorably on the 
good judgment of their thou
sands of owners.

Chet rolet
Touting Car, equipped with 
electric lifchts and starter, high
est type two-unit system, single 
wiring used. Complete lamp 
equ ; aient, mohair tailored one 
nan top. top cover end side 

turns; tilted windshield. 
\ speedometer; elertnc horn, ex
\ tro nrn and earner on rear 
” com- Icte tool equipment, in

cliv i- g puitip ai*l j«--k Foot 
_»-• ■* rr-.t. rohe rril. pockets in enefc 

C-r. Wi«r*W5,f.u. UOvli.wr

S
EWm. Livingston

Carlisle, Ont.
=

=m

EThe Review and Rural Canada, both papers 

One Year for $1.25. Send your subscription now
===

=

| Just a Few Items of j 
1 Good Value
i

R. J. VANCE

DENTIST
iWaterdownMill Street ==
==

= = 
cs

Men’s Calf Boots, good medium toe, | 
H single sole, good quality leather. Made j 
g by the Ames-Holdeu, McCready Co.

=$8 a pairI =

= =
s ------------ —— ---------------------------------- =
= ■

Boy’s Tan Horse Boot, dark tan color s 
g blucher cut, good sole, medium toe, good 
g quality leather, sizes 1 to 5%

$5.50 a pair
:

Greetings and Best Wishes
To one and all for a Happy and 

Properous New Year

I

!

Women’s Black Kid Boots, blucher cut 
= patent toe cap, medium walking heel, good 
g weight sole. An extra good shoe for the 
g money.

i A commanding officer was making 
I the first visit of the day. and th«* guard 
{turned out lo accord the customary 
j greeting.
give satisfaction, but failed. The regl 

j mental sergeant major happened to be 
present, and to him the <V O. turned 

land indignantly demanded what he 
thought of it.

They took special pains to

$5 a pair
“Alright, sir." replied the N V <)Peter Mitchell

K WATERDOWN,

"It was not urlight ; any fool could __

“wh"'w"8 wrm K ........ .. I This Store will dose every Wednesday at 6
The sergeant major merely replied: 5

Y'* ur. but. cou.d no, " iHHIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIHWIIIIIIIIinilllUHII IIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIilllHHflllllllllllll
ONTARIO

______________

John Hitching Mervyn Hitching

To all friends and 
patrons we extend 
Hearty Season’s 

Greetings.

Hitching & Son

FUNERAL
DIRECTORS

Dead Animals Removed
Prompt Service

Nights and Sundays 
Regent 1307

Works Manager, Mr. F. Valley, Garfield 2846

Day Phone 
Regent 1475

The W. A. Freeman Company. Limited
HAMILTON- CANADA
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